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Additional Facts Elected in the
Panama Canal Inquiry.

SEFDTnS BRIBED BT WHOLESALE.

r-l/nflU'1"1 Fontaine Taken From

. ___ jxchnngnd
during the debate ol Tuesday. Is nut
litelv to be fought. By mutual consent
he affair has beat referred to •*. court of
arbitration. .

(•.mi"'- I** o f CorroiM. Member*.
The Uoroi' lde-elemei.ee*.. Due).
PABIS. Oec. 23.-M«rins Font«e #md

rbirl t« de Lesseps, director of the
p âmfl Canal eompanj, ware taken
ham Hazaa prison to the office of *£.
jrtnqneville. the examining magiatrate,
br whom they were questioned for two
hoars. They rode both w*js In a prison
TO taeipUcit intrtrncttons have been
givm that no favora shall be shown
([warn, it Stm-Leroy, accused of selling
w, rote when he was a member of the
locWbond couimiision, was examined

'"iHFloimet told the committee that
rten he WM a nwmlw of the ministry
be had ordt-red tliat certain advertwe-
ments be printed iuParisiau newspapers.
These aJvertisera^ts, be admitted, had
been inserted nut fTom a business, but
from a political point of view.

This sdmittion is mnch commented
men as bring paramount !o an acknowl-
ment that the advertisements were Data,
oorer under which the newspapers were
bribed to m]t|i''rt ili('iiiinii-(<inal schemes.
It is very evident that tbe deeper the
wobe is inserted into the Panama affairs
tbe greater becomes the mass of cor-
rnptiorî exiH-ised, not only in regard to
the canal company's affairs, but also in
regard to lualtere not pertaining to the
company. Th? belief is becoming prev-
alent lh':it nearly all the men in promi-
nent political positions are more or less
mixed up in the affairs that will not
bear the light of publicity.

H. Bourgeois1 Teatltnony.
M. Boarsixiis. minister of jnstice, ap-

peared before the parliamentary com-
misioii of inquiry, after H. Flouquet
hid testified, to explain the seizure of
tite counterfeit* of the Thierree checks.
On Monday, he said, M. Thierree admit-
.ted to the iiainining magistrate that

/ these were at his bank. The magia-
1 tnte then accompanied M. Thierree to

bis office and secured them. M. Bour-
geois prowUei, that the papers of the
djusmite HtM-iety andi other important
documents iwentlT neizad should be
commnnICAI• •*i to the commission.

M. Andrii'ii.T. ex-prefect of police, was
thenext witness. He sail that he bad
• photriKTM|>li of a statement and ac-
count written by Baron de Beinach,
This showe.i the names of the payees of
checks drawn by Baron de Reinach.

M. Amlrienx wrote a lint of names on
a piece of puper anil banded it to M.
Brisson, saying at the same time that
•four otbeT names, one irf a very high
pfrrwjiiâ e, ho *:is prevented from merj-
Iiiinju^ by tbe iU-t.itr-si.t iliscretion. Dr.
(-IJYCIJKH Herzliad ehon-n him a docu-
ment bearinn the uamee of 104 deputies
who had hwn bought bj- the lobbyist,
Alton, for a total mm of 1,856,000
francs. M. Andrienz could name moat,
if not ail, of the men mention d In this
document.

Proof of the culpability of many men
named in the document had been prom-
i- •! him. He wonlil try to obtain the
facniueii. from Dr. Here. He wished it
to be understood, however, that he
could not guarantee absolutely the ac-
curacy of the document of Baron de
Reiniuh'a statement Is his opinion
Bamn de Reinach'a word wan far froi
nnimtieachable. To his knowledge Reii_
fech had begnn to pay personal debts
with the money of the Panama

BLAINE MUCH 1UPBO7ED,

Boldlnr Hi! Own »nd Obwrful—No In-
mediate D t i f i i of RaUptvs.

i-sHivriTON, Dec 23.—"The d«y haa
itn uneventful one for Mr. Blsine,"

laid Dr. .Johnston at midnight, when
met at the door of tha EUalne residence.
'I hare just come from Us bedside and
found him hoidinsr Ms own. The tact
hat he does not aeem to. toee strength
s tucouraa^ing, tie conv*?rri©s wcsruivor
wrmitted to do so, in fact is inclined to
aftlk too much for hia own good. * He as-

ateti hia food and that alone givea
lim the neceaeiary strength to combat
the disease and withstand relapaes,
should they come."

"I can add nothing more, except to
,y that I Bee nothing in his condition to

ic.-irrant apprehension on the part of "his
ntnily and friends of any immediate

a «r. I shall not p) to the house
_ 1 tonight unless unexpected compli-

cations «et in. and there were no out-
ward indications when I left him that he
would be threatened with anything to
demand my pnaence " ^ ^ ^

Tne house was more brilliantly lighted
last night than for some night* past.

WASBiNOTOs.Dec 28—One of those pe-
culiar "cranks bills that occasionally
Ind their way into congress was intro-

duced yesterday by leanest by Mr. Mit-
chell, in the senate. As elaborate title
provides for the prohibition of etectro-

— meemeraing And hypso-

aa punishment. The bill, in brief, pro-
ridee that any person who, shall apply a
current of electricity upon a person foricity npon a person

use oi affecting another, or
« so affect, shall be guilty of a

_ liHhiible by death, and any pnr-
eon having knowledge of such current
having been applied, WHO fails to notify
the proper authorities shall be deemed to
TO an accessory and shall be poniahed
7 a fine of not less than $5,000 nor more
,han (20,000, or by imprisonment rang-
ing from two years to the period of one s
natural life.

A Terrible Fight.
BARKES, Minn., Dec 38.—A number

of half breeds and Indians from the
Fond Du Lac reservation have been liv-
ing in lepees near the Barker depot for
some time. They went to Colqnett to
ret their annuities, were paid by Agent
Leahy and started home. Stowing at
Triton they became very drunk. Beach-

Barker preparations were began for
_ .east and a free fight followed, in
which the sqnawa joined. Billets of
wood were nsed, and finally the male In-
dians need their "Winchesters. John
Lannsery, aged 28, was shot through the
*- "irt and died instantly. Bis 10-year-

son. King Bird, waa shot through
the bead and died at noon yeewrday.
Two children, a buck and a squaw,
names unknown, are seriously wounded.
Sheriff HcKinnon reached Barker at
noon to arrest the murderers.

Tin' SCITM Scr-loi' Fund.
V.'!M . i naked to explain a passing men-

tion of the jiaynient of checks to M. Flo-
craet M. Andrieax explained that Felix
Coitn, a director of the canal company.
bad told him Boron de Reinach once
epoke of Flo<inet needing 730,000 francs
Tor the secret service fnnd. Cottn had
requested a conference with Floquetand
RriuiM:h had agreed to arrange for one.
Eventually, however, Reinach took
Cottn to nee Cleiuencean. as Floqnetwas
too buHv to spare time for a meeting.
Baron de Reinach had added that Albert
Chrintophle, governor of the Credit Fon-
der, who wan concerned in several pro-
jects in connection witu the Panama
canal, might be thrown over, although
thrunnrb the government it might be
wwiible to secure the influence of The
Credit Foncier fur the canal.

Wlvtn Cottn met Cfcmencean the
lsttWr ronQrined the statement as re-
Wrf. Christophle. but did not mention
toe money question. Cotto bad. been
rend*n-.i HO apprehensive by what he
•••rt that he had coneented to give the
mi*aBnmt the 750,000 francs required
'<* the secret service fund. Cottn had
w*f Ennach, however, that tbe whole
*MIT wan a blackmailing swindle and
nugbt cause trouble. Reinach had re-
ipondej. 'No. no: none at *IL lean
•V that I rtxeived the money to pay ad-
•"Wtunni; ex]>ensen of the company and
nobody will hnow the difference.1* Snb-
Mqnently R«inach had said that Cottn
was too thiii skinned. Cottn seized
Remach by the beard and dragged him
from the front -own of thebank into
. T P"!^*,"*<». and, after calling him
an embezzler and coward had de-
manded bocu the I k ! . ! } ^ntnivw.
francs. " " * * Iot ™0,000

Uut it was at his
m holding off Cottu

'erwheUa-
e amount

•until the final crash
Ingr everybody. But
had then been riaid o'

irt deputy
n be ooold

y<lt tSn mm
. in coQuectioIi with the scandal
I>rroaledB*l*meno««n Duel.
combatants, acoompwiied by tbrtr

, drove to the rapiloQr« in c»r-

prthminary amuganests for the
MuuiBd an hour, the Intention of
*e principal, advance three « « «
5?"« w" »b«wlo«ied M^Stoi
d nUtionary

. Kach man's
d o t

b«wlo«ied. M̂
twenty-five

second ramans second rapidly
-one, two, three," u f the

* then fired. The ground was
d after each discharge. Clem-

his hat, but Derouleda » u
Three doctor,
l ^

BKOUGHI BACK TO LIFE.
Remarkable Cargioat Operatioa of

a New York Physician.

TEE BODY TAB OOLD AMD KIQID.

Dnrlos; the Progr*«s of a D*lfc»W
Operation In Surp-rj the Pulent 'a

•R*«tore<i
by Wonderfnl Medical 8..I11.
NEW YOBS, Deo. 23.—Among the

many woDderful cues recorded In re-
cent ymn probably not one has been
narked DT features as unique aa that <*
wnich Jimmy UcCanghey Is today the
living example.

Dr. Albert Shank was called to tbe
caw late In the evening, and when he
reached the house at 11 p. m. tbe patient
tad very marked symptoms of "appen-

dicitis," or M it is popularly called, in-
lanunation of the blind intestine. Tbe

diagnosis made plain the fact that the
sufferer was doomed, as far as could be
letermined by precedents in similar

cases. On tbe advice of the physician
the members of the family wen advised
of the gravity of the case, and. when
next morning a lump was observable
over the seat of tbe inflammation the
diagnosis was fully justified, and the
trouble was exactly stated to be mi ab-
scess, around the vermiform appendix.
An operation was at once recommended.

It was 8 o'clock the next afternoon
rhen the aurgeon was finally called and
lirected to proceed. When he arrived

he discovered to his surprise that the
abscess had broken, thus covering the
intestines with tbe liberated raattor? In
his crisis it was clear to the scientific

mind that the boy was dying. Tho pa-
tient waa quickly placed on a table, and
while under the influence of ft alight
anaesthetic an opening about eight
i—v— i_-_ . j ^ mad,, £„ ti,o walls of

_ om the incuio t h r e was
. a plenteous flow of pus. No

__ bad this taken place than the
rtilse ceased to beat, the heart stopped,
he jaw drooped and every evidence of
lie most complete collapse betokened
he presence of death. The glassy eye*
ipturned, tbe coldness of the extrem-
taes, and the death perspiration with
hich the body waa covered, left no

_oubt in the minds of those present that
the experiment had resulted fatally.

Brought Back from Deatb.
At this point the surgeon's resourceful
ill was displayed. With one hand be

tore open the wound, while with the
other he poured hot water from a
pitcher into the abdominal cavity. Far
, brief interval the fluttering renewal of
he action of the heart was apparent

only to the practiced medical eye, but
s the pulsation grew stronger, and

th t i t ve m i t k b lsoon the pu g ger, and
ere long the patient gave unmistakable
signs of returning connciouaneB*. Then
the eyes were opened in a dased
way aa if the subject

Cholera 8(111 Prevalent.
WASHINGTON Dec. 28.—The continued

prevalence of cholera in Europe excites
apprehension in administration circles.
The hope entertained that the dread dis-
ease had been extirpated is dissipated in
the face of renorts of new cases, and the
conviction is forced upon government
officials that, as predicted by many
scientists, the disease will reappear with
increased virulence in the spring. United
States Consul Bates, at Hamburg, yes-
terday increased tbe nnrtatnMi felt by
sending tbe following cablegram! Yes-
terday twocases; today four; one death."
Commenting on this Assistant Secretary
Spaalding said tbe situation was far
from r«-aasaring and waa in effect a no-
tice that this government must not let
down the ban or relax its exertions to
keep cholera from gaining a footbold in
the United States.

He Expiated Bis Crime.
LONDON, Dec. 28.—Thomas Edwards

raa hanged yesterday at Usk for the
murder of Mary Connolly, at Aber-
eavennv. on the 18th of September hist.
Edwards acknowledged having killed
the woman, and said that be murdered
her because she was of immoral char-
acter, and because he had made np hia
mind to kill ae many of her kind M pos-
rible, and becsu*e Major Fendall W H
killed by .uch a woman in 1867. Ed-
ward*, it appears, ww In Major Fen-
dali'H commiuid, and very much at-
tached to him, the major being a pop-
nlur officer, and, if his confeaaion was
true, he conceived a murderous hatred
gainst immoral women on account of
%&daU's unhappy fate.

An Appeal teTed Tl.rm.
JACKSON, Hiss., Deo. 23 —Three ne-

groes who were to have been hanged at
Bazelhufat yesterday for the warder of
J. A. Davis a few weeks ago, have been

mporarily saved br an appeal to the
. ipreme court. Sheriff McHenry placed
tbe negroes in the penitentiary, know-
ing they would be hanged oa tome by a

Terry and Henni ngton.

A New Pernvlaa Mlnlnwr.
WASHWOTOM, Deo. lf--fiecretaxy Fo^

ter, of the state department, baa been in-
formed of the appointment of General

Company, of Chicago, was arrested yes-
terday upon informatkm fnroWwd by
nearly allthe banks in the city, and tev-

„. j'nee tomp«ni«, to the effect
has attempted to nvindle them
into varying from $100 to flOO

each.,
Killed bj • Fly Wheel.

MOHCIE, Ind., Dec. !«.-Tha "
J. the W ii,ito Rirer Iron and 8t

«ec*«: Head ̂ Roller Edwin _
Jolirt, lib., *a> iwtanUr Upai

jwjaira.

takable
Then

fy were opene ed sort of
way, aa if the subject was awakening
rom a deep staep. The action of tbe

hot water having neutralised th« •Sect
of tbe ether that had been given, the pa-
tient waa assisted to retain the jround
gained by the administration oThypo-
tensic injections. With a n«w lease of
lif there was a chance for the turgeon
to look for the seat of the a b c ^ A £ £
several fruitless effort* to do thia it was
leaded to remove a portion of the in-

aiey were wrapped in _ .
by dipping it in hot water, and placed

ttte table by the patieotV side.
. JUS , with room to work; the
walls of the cavitv were explored, the
abscess sack being found andmeoeaB-
fnDy removed. Then tbe meat of the
trouble was reached, and the foreign
substance which had caused the inflam-
mation of the appendix WM removed.
The abdominal cavity waa next thor-
oughly cleansed antiseptically, « d after

_iore ma
patient h
lay conv
ttons nav

the pus bad been i
posed portions of the inteatinea they we
returned to their place. Before this w_
done, however, a drainage tube of about
eight inches in length waa inserted so as
to lead U> the lower bowels. Tbewound
wae then closed and tbe •offerer left in
charge of the surgeon's assistant and a
rained nurse.

Remarkable a* the operation is, it is still
marvelous that every day aioce UM

_it has gained- in strength, and isto-
convalescent. Frequent «"»•""'-

tione have been made of the progreas of
aifairs in the patient's abdomen, «nd m
last a* expedient the drainage tube is
withdrawn, on til now only abowt three
incbee remain in service.

' the removal of the ver-

Detroit; W. R. Lancaster, J. W. Bine
hart, Billy Winders and Will Allen,
made good I U T S J O M Tbe flrrt three
mentioned had jo«t been sentenced to
ennsinthe penitentiary- There were

eight men in the cell, but three of them
r e W d t o g o . The escape was effected
by making tayi, one out ot a tin box
and another of wood. After getting ont
the cell blankets were made into ropes
and tbe ground reached from the back
rindow. None of the fugitives have

Ijook Ont for Bocm Sonvenlra,
iKDiANiPOLJii, Dec. 23. —Thomas B.

Carter, chief of the secret service bo-
reau, is in town preparing his •smi-
atmual shipment of counterfeit money
o Washington. On Jan. 1 he will nod
to Washington about
•queer." Chief Carter

the most gigantic and

Cresci nt Rink

Grand Christmas

ROLLER

Skating Festival

MONDAY,

DEC. 26
Afternoon and Ni*ht,

1. W. Griffin,
9oo«a»r to Qrlffln A

Staple & Fancy Groceries
Canned Goods,

Rink Building,
Plainneld, N. J.)

ART STORE
IN TB.B STATE.

mm k Faultier,
677 Brood Street,

Ifewvfc It. J.

Large Assortment
Christinas
Cards,
Albums, Books

And STATIONAKT
at

No. 9 Park Avenue.

E. S. Cole
Fancy and Staple Grocer.

FRESH -.-VEGETABLES
Every day.

jtB-Frompt delivery and eaieftil al-
tenUoD to banooM.

14 Central Avenue,

Found at the 5 and 10c Store
At price* never before dreamed of before
Eirdln* variety of toys, blocks and timn,
j . p « « e dcils, mcreem, tran deedb -o-

mu novelties, children's puutot, bi.ckbo.rd.
velocipede*, books, fancy chins cop. and
«>,«£ plues and btemd «nd .ilk sets, bsa-
keU, card and totting table*, children'*
chain, carts, exprem wagons doll's car-
riage rocken, tool cheat*, Chrutnai tree
MQamenti, bisque fipma. plash good, hi
many dengiu, music boxes, Harmonicu, etc.,
bunks, steam engines, magic lantern*, ringing
birds, ten Pin^ Ho«h's arlu. This ooly hints
at our immense stock.

J. C. Allen's,
28 Weet Front Street.

Mr. J. P. BMxe, u eiteMis rea
au ta de«ler In Da llolnot, Iora,
narrowly escaped one or the nrere«t|
•tUcka of pDenmonia while la the
Donhen pen of thai etale during e re-
cent blluarf, »;ilheBatnnla; Bertew
Mr. Blalie had occaeloe to drtre eereral
mOee during the plora and waa so
thmvnlT chilled Uat he was uable to
getwinn,andllial<leofaa hoor after
htarew™ be ~ ttreelewM with .

neaseof pneiooeiserlu(ftTer.
Mt. BlaUe aeet to the aeareet drug atore
S a r S t bottle otOBU.hertaln'sOoajh
Ees»Sy,o<wblce be had often h e ^ ,
.^lookaaMOSroflarredoees. He
esja tbe e««t was wondertnl and b a

ARE YOU

SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE

3' W. Front Street.

Beautifully

Cat Glass
Bottles.

In great variety.

Choice Handkerchief Bitneta.1
Colognes,
Imported Bey Rum,

In bootee.
Or, by the onaee, at

L. W. EANDOLPH,

11 West Front St., FUlnneld. S. 1.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
MaaatteUrers et Hataaa Ogan

ISIIilHllil Mliai S. K17 WeM, F h .

VlutNttrirat.Kl.rgrt.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PiRLOI

HO. 10 PASS
PlaMela, N. J.

This eeuWlsbment la now
tile public, who are asettred __
pains will be spared to serve them In s
prompt a»d attentive aaseaer witl
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
aadeMee

CONFECTIONERY
(their I

Fi neConfactions
Fresh Twice a Week.

FCTX ASSOBTalEST *T

FHAKMACT,
••> l»ia>

80 West Front Street

w. J . TUNISOIV,
Dealt* la

Flour, Oralnv
FEED. HAY, STRAW,

And all Country Produce.
TUriUn Ml!-. Fesi mod HMI • ipeoUHy.

05 Broadway,
PLAIN FIELD, W J.

STORE 1
At 73 Park Avenue.

NEW
At 7a

GROCERIES.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Equine BUstaiiitt? Ointment

DR. TVCKBR'S

Colic Remedy
•WSSS"

Dr. S. U TDCKBB.

Best News of all up to date
Here are a few little pointers for the Holidays.

UNITED TEA * OOFFKZ OBOPntBS ASSOCIATION.
a»w Fra»i 8ir». PUIwhU. H. ̂

GARRKT Q. PACKER,

23.25,27
Park Avenue.

Are You on the MarJLet for a Piano? •
If so, jive n. a call. We are offering Pianos and Organa, and aorlt.lin In

i Music One at

PRICES NEVER BEFORE TTP.A1OT OP
Kranlen 1 Bach Planoe, Maaoo k Hamlln Pianos, Btarr * Oo. Pianos, Jaeoos
Brae. Pianoe, Lad wig * Co. Pianos, Mason k HassU. Orgaaa, the world-re-

-ned Newman Broi Organs.

F.M.HULETr,uL Front Street

ONE MOMENT
Please. Thank., I knew It wonld interest von. Imperial Floor onlj «s per 1*1

and while von are Interested I wonld call jonr atteoUoa to Ceaned art Dried

Fruits of eU kinds are In oew, and the prkee are low.

J. F. MAO [DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

HERMAN Â  WEBER,
STAPLE TIQD B ^ ^ Y 0I{O6EI{IES

No».14-lyr.

BARGAINS
In Second-Hand! Safety

FBAItH I.. C. H1AHTO.
Wheelmen's Headquarters.

•7 and » PARK ANENOK.

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Ohoiae PHILADELPHIA SOKAPFLE, i t the

PlRinfleld Packing House,
»« Waal Front Street.

C. M. ULMCH, - - ! PBOPRIETOR.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FBONT STREET. OPPOSITB PARK AVEHU1
nsurance$500.00

FRED. W.
SSOO.OO

William J. Stephenson, CATERER.
Reception* Tea* Wedding, and Pen-tie*

T.ialssiil «
»« XOBTB AVsUUJB.

SEA FOOD.
d MiHIll Oreea, Uttte Haak Clasas, m tk. kal
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■mod of inquiry, had testified, to e tlx count-rfi l' of — — — Od HoodsT, he mid, M. Thirrree admit- ted u* tlx examining magistrate that / Usee were at hi* bonk. The magio- l tntsthm accompanied M. Thierree to hte office and secured them. M. Boar* nd* pmnii.'ol that the p*p*ra of the famine eociety and other important docanmti* mwntlv "eii*d_ should be 

M. Andnvnx. ex-prefect of police, wse Ihehexr mtnea. Hr mail that he had a photograph of a "totement and ac- amnt written liy Baron de Reinorh. Thi" "bnwr.1 the n»mm of the payee" of check" drawn by Baron de Krinach. M. Andneux write a lwt of names on S piece of taper and lionded it to M. Bmoon. Haying at the name time that four other nau»w. one of a very high personage, he *s (wv voted from man tXMUBjt by the dictate*ot discretion. Dr. Cornelian Hen h*.t shown him a docu- ment boering the name* of 1(H deputies who h«d heeo bought by the lobby i*t. Alton, for a total sum of l.ud.OO* franco. M. Andrieux could name most, if not all, of the men men turn d in this document Pr*««f of the culpability of many men asnird in the document had been prom- toed him. He would try to obtain the document from Dr. Here. He wished it to be understood, however, that be could not guarantee absolutely the ac- curacy of the document of Baron de Banach's statement In hi* opinion Boron de Hoiaoch’s word was far from nnimpeacbabta. To his knowledge Itain- srh had begun to pay personal debts with the money of the Panama Csasl 0 liiuanv. The Kscrel.Bmlfe Pwnd. When naked to explain a passing men- tion of the payment of checks to M. Flo- a.M. Andru ux explained that Felix a. s director of the canal company, had told him Baron de Ihnnoeh once •poke of Fluquet nesting 730,000 francs forth® secret service fund. Cotta had requested a conference with Floqnet and N'-mach had agreed to arrange for one. Eventually, bowevtr. Keinoch took <k*tu to m CTemencean. as Floqnet was too busy to spore time far a meeting. liir.ni de Rainsch had added that Albert Chnstophle. governor of the Credit Fon- der, who woe concerned in several pro- jects in nnw'-rtion witn the Panama canal, might be thrown over, although through the government it might be basible to secure the influence of The Credit Foncier for the canal. When Cotta met Clemencean the husr confirmed the statement os re- rlChmtophl*. tmtdid not mention money question. Cotta had.been "•dm*! *> «|rpcuhen*ive by what be ■retd that he hod consented to give the . the 750,000 francs required “• the reern service fund. Cotta had tojdfctnach. however, that the whole ,M a blackmailing swindle and 

Rink Building. Ire a fine of not lew than $5,000 nor more than $90,000, or by imprisonment rang- ing from two yean to the period at one s natural life. 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

ART STORE 

ONE MOMENT TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

Large Aaaortment 
Christmas 
Cards, 
Albums, Books 

And STATIONARY 

BARGAINS 

Second-Hand Safety 
Fanoy and Staple Grooer. 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
Ewrj <Uj. 

*e-Prompt dellrtoT tnd «refol at- 

Fi neConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 
Wheelmen's Headquarters. 

14 Central Avenue. 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe W. J. TUNISON. Found at the 5 and lOo 8tore 
M when to-to totort touri of toton 
sErastia'SSAre Flour, Oraln, 

FEED, HAY, STRAW, 
ML YestttUo, 

And all Country Produce. 

And Choice PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the 
Plainfield Packing 

aS Went Promt Street. 
C. M. ULRICH, rwtidng expvuM* of the company, and -><»»ly will kn..w tto. AMwrwocw.* Sab- ^»«riy Krintoh hx.l uud Ihto Ooua •« tou thlo (ikinDed. Onrta ariud by Ih. b-ud «nJ dxMtK-d him JE" *• ''““I thcbaklUu Uto IrinM rihi. Ud. ^t»r callihc Mm ~ onbmxtor .04 ixjwtod, had dto >-c« th. « f* 750.000 

Rrinach dwtanl that it wu at hi, tahuhlla* oB Cotta OOUI tby Sul rraxh mmw o’rn whelm. Ibil |i,rt of the amount to-Uhxo b^n paid oxto 10 tha goran- 
, Paffmalli. nionarchtot <W>utr 
todVfJh!f

rT”ih*' Pri-tcVmt Carnot 

PROPRIETOR. 
»xacis*«k 

J. C. Allen’s, 
88 Worn Kroot Btroet. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

At 73 Park Avenue. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer! GROCERIES. 

_ connect!OU with the The Broaledc-Clemeao*, Th* combatants, pa.fr Jg®4*. drove to the rareooa am J. Stephenson, CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Weddlnca and Parties Dr. TUCKER'S 

Equine Blistering Ointment 

Colic Remedy 

rralta 01 all ktada an la w, and tha prteea an low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
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WHY CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE GIVE

tnrie*.

X tittle Sketch WhlcB T»1U Bri<Br Ion
of UM HutorictJ Fact! of thi Tin*
G*od Ck«r.
Nearly iiineieen hundred years *t

the Brat Christmas was celebrated
Bethlehem ID JIIOPH. Wise men of II
Knsit. who had colme to Bnd Him who*
star they had awn the Eaat, at Lh
time |.1 willed Him witb many gllu
and BO inaugurated a cnsiom wbich hat

i cuTietl wii during the past cet

e la no reoorfl that the blrlhda
or Chriat was observed nntfl the secon
century. At that lime, at the aagges-
tloa of Pope TeJdspborna, some ot Hi
Eastern Cliurches observed January
aa the day white- thdse or ilio West ce

I ebrnt-d It Onring1 the last week in Jk
c«mber. In tlje lourili century, Jnlir
assembled Ins duel tiieologlune and Uio
decided alter rlno deltberaUoo thai tli
Ijirthitoy or Jesus look place on Oeu.-u
ber 25. Since Ih*l time, the day liu
been almost universally observed,
though there arc mime who still II
that the date ia erroncoiii.

When Ui« tlecltloo of the Conoci.
ing tbe day on December 25 wan , .it
liely announced, the Roman Gburei "
creed and fnstilated special pray
priests, to be aald on that day,
are known as "Chriai masses." Then
is another derivation for the nan
Tbe old Snxons [had a word "Mos
by wblcli they designated all days freei
from labor, whether holidays
days. Hie holidays kept in ___
brsDce of the blnb of Christ, wen
"Chrlal mossa." From these tw<
words originated the word Christraoti

Among the Germans, Christmas i
esteemed as the children's festival
The worM-famous myth of St. Nicholas
oiiier«i«e known as Kris Krlngle oi
Saata Clana, the patron saint ol IIM
young people, originated with Lhciit
Tbo story is told of the child Nicholas,
who was born in ancient time, thai hi
was very sober and thoughtful and be-
ing wealthy, Inheriting riches by Uu
deatb of hla parent*, be need bia monei
ID doing all manner of good. Be war
educated for the priesthood and wac
greatly beloved antl after his death,
the chnrch canonized him and he be
came one ol the greatest of pairui
sainta, especially or little children win
Were taught to believe Uim tbeir gout
gifts came from him. Saint Nlcliolui
was the name given him by the monks
Tills soon became Santa Nie'laus am
tiimlly Suiitu 'Ulaua, lor short

The Christmas tree is supposed u
have ortgmated la Germany, but II u
Incorporated with tbe early observance
of tbe day In England and the Unkei
Stales. Uaiiging apitbe Blocking lot
Santa Claas lo till wiih preBeuts for the
good or rods and switches for the bai
is also of German oi igin.

Tbe Intppy observance of tin
which began in Germany has exttiiidet
all over the world. In England am
France it is known as "Children's Day.
lu Italy the children are retnemberei
with toys and confections. In Norway
all work is suspended lor thirteen days
the entrance to every house Is decora
ted ami tbe time is observed
hearty hospitality. In Swedes It has
become the custom lolhang ap In Iron
ot every borne a Blieal of wheat lo
tfie Winter provision of the birds. Ii
Greece the churches I are adorned Ii
the gayest manner.: j

Oue ol the marked | influences ol in
day is the kindliness with which It i
surrounded. The multitudes are lull u
thought as Lo flow they can gladdet
those around ihem. • The poor MIL
sought out and made happy. Tin.
wuuts of the children, are couaidereil,
distant members ol,tbe tamily are re
membered, teachers land pupils ex-
change gilt*, and all [are at work to
make a gladsome day on earth at least
once lu every year.! i

Who S.J. P1.infi.ld t> Hot tb. C.Dtr. of \h

tka Blerekicfi'm*!
Rogers, the bicydle

p l t d t h
g , yd , roin

•pleted counting ihe IK KS ot local bicy-
cle cranks. He iimls bat In Plalnfleld
there are' 984 wh sets
riders and In Nortl

man, has
t l l y

bat In Plalnfleld
wd 1,200

Plalufleld 274
wheels and 412 iden.
there are 1,25V wheels ia the place and
1,612 riders. This means that ten [»-r
cent, of ull the people in flumuunl
pedal about tbe town/] No other town
In tbe country has such a Urge propor-
tion of bicycle enthusiasts.

JweaJlerl f—The local weatoerl forecast for Hie
twenty-four hours ; ending at eight
O'clock to-morrow morning, Is, "Con-
tinued fair, warmer in Southern New
Jersey,"

& 1MB Bmbower, flttlwr of John
v Beerboww, of thp City Hoial, Is I*
own from Cheater county, ftu, spewi-
ng « few days with his Ma.

William Rjwatt, of Wftt Second
<treet, surted th-i morning for a IVW
lays1 vliit with fWendm la Philadelphia

George Nea!, of North PlaiuBeltl
Wined the DnneHen Club. '"—-•••
iilgtit, making ike 32d member.

Gerard Fountain, or New York, * In
:iu been visiting Mr and Mrs. G. H.
Fountain of West Front atreet, returned
lome yestiTday.

The ftiner*i services of Daniel Hel-
,l«l(l will lake place Sunday allen.ooi
a on* O'clock. j

A report corned from Westfleld lbs
tin, Oruver Uleveiaua will aUeud U«>
unerai oH her cuoatu, Theodore Folsom,
rro was kitted by the can, near Bah-
my. yeaterday. :

At the ClinstiaM festlviUes of the
Cn*ceat Avenue bun.iay Bduol this
•jrvnfac Froiesaor ftur i*>ude wll
,>lt>y In a violin quartette with Mast«n>
Fred Goddurd, Albert LtiveU and
Ubarles Davis. TUe latter, a SUD ul
Ur Davis, of Fart avenue, Is also
.lw%n on ihe proKr»mm« l«r a wlu
The boya are popi • of Ur. Uoude's.

•art C*aw to PUioWd to Oat Gwdi.
Foreman Berber, of Pbcenix Host

itompaoy, or Pougukeepsle, came to
Plalnneld to-day to aecare from Thomas
Worth's harness factory a set of • ingle
dre harness. At the time or the paradr
two mouths ago Mr. Berber was sliowi
ihe working of tbe harness and being
lellgbted with It for quick wort, the
,rJer of to-day was the result. Cblel
•*oaue piloted bim about the town and
.11 tod In no uncertain tone of tbe
ilicleucy of tbe locid department

Tk* CnMDti h. r ot.

Tbe following Is the team record,
,. the Journal bowling league, to date

Won Lost r e r Cent
ii P. C,
. M. C. L. A.,
A K.,
u a E.,
Alcyone,
Pioneer,
tlUMlMltt.

J. Y. M U ,
Rosell«,

4
2
3
3
2
1
1
0
0

0
0
1
1
7

2
S

4
1

Kim)
1000

750
« 7
000

333
250
000
000

SPARKS, STRIKES A > D BREAKS.

Cold alleys at tbe Crescent League
Jlnb House la given as an excuse lor
lie poor buwUog which tbe Journal
earn has !><•< n doing lately.

The Koeelles did not bowl with the
' M O. L A. tit Etlzabetli last night

Through mutual consent tbe game has
lieen postponed nulii Monday evening,

i nary 16

—Miss Adams, the librarian of tbe
Public Library,announces tbe following
ours on Monday, December 26, and
anuary 2, when the library will be
pen: Reading room, 9 a. m. until 12

in., 2 to 6 p. in., 7 . 3 0 t o 9 p . m . ; Art
alk-ry, 10 a. m. until 12 m., 2 to 4 p.

m. There will be no ctrcuUUon of
books on either of these days.

Snptiior M Ail Othen,
ALLCOCK'B POROUS PLASTERS are the
-eat external remedy of tbe day. Tbe
ulckest, safest, surest, best Not only
nmeasnrably superior to all other plan-
ers, bat' also to llnamenta, ointment*,
ils and similar unctuous compounds.

ware of imltaUona, and do not be
eceived by misrepresentation. Ask
or ALLCOOK'a and let no solicitation or

;planation induce yon to accept a sub-
tiinte.

THE PlAttMTOJ!^
« LoAj» of V Uie lav

prored Order of Red-Me^wll l^M

wMBh t » 10 few eterted i f th* U
meeting in Janosrj,

—A meeting of the A. O . t . W ,
held last erenlnu In the Elkwaod BuU
ing, when one member was admitted
me workman's degree. Th« new
elected oOoers will be iDatalled on tb
aecond TnursJay In January.

—That Christmas dinner will be f
from complete if one of BtepUenaon
mince pies Is missiag. A word to tb
WIN is tnffictem.

—The eowntrj routes of the United
Tea and Coffee Growers' Association
*ill be under -he pertn-ual anperrlslon
oi M. Biugk-ain wliu will give pHces be-
tow all cum|ieiliura and gnarautee or
ders filled to the entire saUsfsctioa
ihe cusiomers.

—While a horse and wagon owned b
B. Clifton, of Park m i n e , ra

passing ai«ug 8otueriet atreet thia noon
ihe noive, wbk-h was maooiti-stiod, slip-
ped and lull to the ground
]ttite some time belore he wi _
get to bis feet again, but beyond a fe

menes he was
—The first ol the Chrlstmaslldtt fe

Uvftli was beld this atiernoon at l&
C. e«-'ent A venue Presbyterian Church
The younger members of tbe Bund*
school met at 3 o'clock, and enjoyed
Liieir Christmas tree. This evening a
7:30 o'clock, the older members wll
meet and each one will bring a
which wtll be given i* the poor
•hunh to-morrow.

—According to Ibe new sign wblcb
las been placed on the upper part o

tue Manning building, on Weal Fron
itreet. It will hereafter be known as
•F H. Halett's Dancing and Collatio

ua."
—The boys Of Leal'a School are

happy. They began their holiday va
cation thia afternoon and will not re

irn until the first Wednesday In nei

—The Sunday-school of tbe
Church or North Plalefleld will hold
Christmas festival In Hnleu's ball on
Sufiduy evening. Tbe ezeretsM wi
begin prompUy[tU T o'cluek.

—Now that ihe ice la of raffiOn
bkknets on Tier's lake, tbeyonnfrsters

of the city are in tbeir glory. Nsm-
len of them cao be Been goiuj( alon;
he streeta, carrying every imaginable

kln-1 or skates.
—Paymec^a are being received

Judge W. R. Cpdtngton's office to-da
for tbe monthly! dues for tbe Platnflek
Building * Loan Association "
ty the paymenta are not doe until Mou

day, but aa Christmas will be celebrated
at tbat time, psiyment* are being mad
to-day and will ta received until Tues-
doy evening.

—A new kind of coke, wbicb Is sin
igbter in weight, is be
n ibis city for stove use

ae many ral table points over coal

and bat very fe r ashes.
Unlit creates no gu

J. I
Real Estate «nd 1

. VAIL.
nsurarce

1VESIE.

Vlag&intt, Etc

Cliristmas Week Ji.it

K. -W. BICE & CO.'S,
Fine lmpartod and domwtlii fralM and nut*, all k'Dda. Ytinry orTStallsed frnlta.
Our H>))«l Dutch Coffee baa^d dellcluas fl^vur, as aa after dinner drink It u unequalled

^ ! ? ^ i n a i « e t . All orden, either by nsl

48 Emily Street.

McMANUS BROS.

Leading Furniture & Carpet House
234 MARKET STBEET.j

Prepare for Christmas.

McManus Brothers
LEADISQ 1UHH1TURB AMD CARPET HOCBK.

234 Market Street, NEWARK.

Special Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS !
Oar stock Is very large and must be reduced, anil If yon are reasonable yon

an parcbue t t your own price. At the same time we can afcow yon a Una oi

Beautlf ul Holiday Spec'Ities
Skates, Gftrring Knives and Forks, silver Plated Wan, to.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
3 West Front Street

Know

Good

Bjrth

A

Of ndividualit

Be you

That the

Is recognized by

Credit Hou

That their T
0

/ |And they t A

Easy week B

e in the state.

ermsof credit

st liberal

ke most

y payments.

HIE

Clothes,

OUTFITTING CO.

shoes and Hats, for
omen and Children.

Men,

4 9 and 51 West Front St,
Plainfield, N. J.

111 k Si
oppv Park Ave.

The raah •ooUnues awl we are still able to show a pretty line of

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

irat Notional Bank Boilding,

c i ™

DOANE'S
SUnnare 0 n » » Spoon. Llat BrattM,

ruiBTULO, N. X, November Sf, i n .
We u t o rJeamre Jo annooncLig Ui.l we will ba opeB torbmine™, „

Monday, November 2 8
Wltb • full line or

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
ShTP, Lamb and Provisions.

*. Baiafcad .TuaniM. and u ] thln( In ih. p r . , .

UNION BEEF CO..
L TOLLES, Prop. 1< EAST THIRD STREET

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoatŝ Dlsters,

Very Low Prices.
SCHWED BROTHERS, i u M . n

( J A V K T T A CO. 'S

LINE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
IN CHINA AND GLASSWARE

* * * * * i ihe Finest the; bare erer em

ROCHESTER B E E R !

WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 4 3 WE$T FRONT STREET.

BUY FURNITURE i™kj —i nv~i •
• hen they h«re more lime.

DCl-YbUI
rOWLISON * JONES,

k i t (Ml Mi

Zimmerman and Rumpt

42 West'.Front St.,
Miks a Specially oi BuUder
Hardware, Machinists' and C ai
pantos' Tools-

Ageou for Welcome Olooe SLOT
K. •••"7'" P»«t. Buckeje • « • - ! •
Hart man Steel Wire Fear*

First-class i I^OTIIINO
.test at;lee, and Al fit nt the lowest

0. SOHEPFJJN & CO.,
THE MANUFACTURER,

70IWEST FRONT STREET.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
CARD.

My stock of mad; for tbe Obrutmulsewon of 1899 will be the
irgest and the variety the greatest ever offered in Plainfleld. I goar
oteo prices the lowest ia the city-

C. K. GOMPTON, 9 6 WEST FROM STREET

AUCTION SALE ^T CAREY'S,

Friday DEC. 23,1892,
. p . . . . h u p .

ConsitiBg of the Household Effects
Of Mrs. Quick.

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER.

1 V 

THIS PLMNyiKLD OQURIL... > DKflKMBRft >*, IftPl. 
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Watcsbea DOANE’S BtrWTlATH DAILY. BXOI 

Monday, November 28 
wuk > fun iim of 

Armour’s Chicago Dressed Beef, 
SWr Lamb and Provision. 

UNION BEEF CO.. 

FRIDAY. D1 
WHY CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE filVEH' 

Csei Cfcw. 
Nearly nlneteee Hendred yrarm .*■' it* first Clinslma* »•* celebrated si Bothl.hris In Jadee. Wise men o( Ihr East, who had come to find HI* who* •tor they bad soon tbo Eut, si the time presented Him with men; gills, and *o inoagarated s custom which liar boon carried out daring the past eon taries. There Is no record Hist the Urthds.1 of Obriet wee observed sndl the second century. At Ibsl lime, St ths sngges lion of Pope Telesphorns, some ot Ih. Eastern Chnrches observed January G as the dsy while thdee of the Wcet re. ebrst-d It doring the last week Is Dc comber. Is Ihe foorth century, Jnlin assembled tils clilel theologians sod Un- decided slier doe dollberstion that Uu birthday of Jrsua look place OQ Deevir. her IS. Since that lime, Iho day Inc been sJiDosl oniveraatly observed, at Iboogb there are some who still thin that Ihe dale is erroneoos When the decision ol Ihe Connc •.» log the day on December 2S was , jb holy announced, the Roman Church e creed and fnstitnted special prayers ti priests, to be said on that day, wh'Gl are known ns “Chrlsl masses." Then la another derlrallon for the name The old Saxons bod a wotd ''Mot s' by wblcb Ibey designated all days I reel from tabor, .bottler holidays or liuu days The holidays kepi io renieni branch ol the blnk of Christ, wen- "Clirlsl moesa.” From theee two words orlirinsted the word Christmas Among the Germans, Christmas la esteemed as tbo children's flail cal 

The Latest Styles 

Fall Overcoats, Winter 0vercoats|Ul8ter8, 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHERS, 

Of individuals school met at 1 o'clock, and enjoyed their CbrUtmas tree. Tula erening at 7-30 o'clock, the older members wBI meet and each oae will bring a preeeai which will be gives le ike poor of the 
Foreman Berber, of Phmolk Hoee ilompeny, of Poughkeepsie, came In Plainfield to-day to seenra Dorn Tboiaaa Worth's bsrneas factory a let of single dre harness. At Ihe UlllC Of the parade two month, age Mr. Berber wsa shown Ihe sorting of the harness end beta* delighted with It foe quick work, the order of to-dny waa the resell. Cblel Ho.or piloted him about lbs town and .tAed In o-i onoenaln lose of the iinclebcy of the local department 

—According to the new atga which baa been planed oe the upper pan M the Moaning building, on Weal Front street. It nlll bennller be known an "F M. nnlcttts Dancing and CtollsUoo Be you 

—The boys of LnaPn School are happy. They began their holiday to clioo Ibis afternoon and will not ra- lorn aoUl the first Wednesday hi next year. —The gnnday-schnol of Ihe German Chnreh of North Plslsfield wUI hold n Christmas tesllral la Hnlett s hall on -Un il.y erening. The exemaen will begin promptly; at 7 o'clock. —Now that ihe Ice la of snllh'.eat thUkneas on Tier1! take, tbeyoangntan of the cny ere in their glory. Nam- ber. of them can be seen going Long the streets, carrying every imaginable kind of akalfl. j —Ptyaecn are being received at Jndge W. R. Oodlngtoa's offlee to-dnv for the monthly dues for the ITslnfleld Building A Loan Association In real- itv the peymema ore not doe ootll Mon- day bet ns Christmas will be celebrated si last time, payments are being mode to-duy and wih be received until Tues- 

GAVETT A CO.’S The following Is lha 
t PC., X M. C. L. A, .« JL. u ci a, Alcyone, Pioneer, Crescents, (1 Y. M la, Itoselle, 

IN CHINA AND CLASSWARE 

sputed fact 

ROCHESTER 
herman Club House IB given as an excuse lor ihe poor bowling which the Jooniol team has be. n doing lately. The Rowdies did not bowl with the Y. M C. L. A. at Elizabeth Inst night fhroogh mutual eooaenl Ihe gome bus been postponed uuld Monday evening, January 1G otherwise known ns Kris Kringle or Santa lllaus, Ihe pulrou saint ol the yoaug people, originated with them Tho story U told of the child Nicholes who was born In ancient Ume, that hr was very sober and iboughlliil nod be Ing wealthy, Inheriting riches by Ilia- death of his perenla, he used his money in doing all ronnuor of good. Ho war edDenied for ihe priesthood sod wsi grestly beloved and after hls death, the cbnrcb canonized him anti he be came one ot the greatest of patron saints, especially or lltUe children who were taught to! beilevu that thetr good gill, come irom him. Saint Nicholas was the some gives him by the monks 

—Mias Adams, the librarian of the Public Library,nnnonneen Ihe following hoars on Monday, December 16, and January 2, when the library will be open: Lading room, flam until IX in., 2 to 6 p. m, 7.30 to fl p. m.; An gallery, loan. unUI 12 m , 2 to 6 p. ru There will bo no circa lotion of books on either of theno days. 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Estata and Iniurarcs 
Ho. it NORTH ATEfCE. 

Allcock'b Porous Piastrrs are the great external remedy of Ihe day. The quickest, safest, surest, best. Not only unmeaanrably superior lo all other plas- ters, bat also to linamcata, olntmenu, oils and similar unctuous compounds Beware of Imitations, aud do not he deceived by miareprraenUUon. Ask lor ALLCOCX'a and let no sohcitsUon or explsnouon Induce yon to accept n tub ■mute. 

P0WL180N A JONES, 
J4 W. Front Si 

ermsof credit That their 
Zimmerman and Rumpl 

42 West',Front St, 
Maks a Specialty of Builder 
Hardware, hfinrh Inlntn* mud Caz 
per.tora’ Tool*- 

Agent, tor Welcome GloOe 81 or 
hasati'n Pnust, Beokeye Mow-ra 
Hurl man Steel Wire Franc 

liberal 

48 Emily Street. The Nurth Plainfield Grocers. 

One ot the marked Influencee ol Ibe day Is the kindliness with which it is surrounded. The mnfcitudea are lull w thought ns lo how they eon gladden ibOM around them. The poor sic sought out und made happy. The w.nls ol the children are considered, distant members ot the la tally ore re- membered, teachers and popds ez change gilts, and ill an u work lo 

.a. ire; you 

First-class ClJOTHING 
Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STBEET. 

Prepare for Christmas. 

Month y payments. 

THE SHERMAN 

OUTFITTING CO. 
C. SCHEPFLIN mleted counting Ihe noses of loci bicy- cle cranks, lie finds that In Flnlufirld there are »8J wheels and I Jtoo riders and hi North Plainfield 274 wheels and 412 riders. In nil there in 1,132 wheels In the place and 1.412 riders. This means that leu per cent of all the people In PlolatieW pedal about the Iowa No other town in the oonutry ban sneb n Urge propor Uou of bicycle eulhoalaau. 

THE MANUFACTURES, 
7(CWEST FRONT STREET. 

Clothes, Shoes and Hats, for Meo, 
Women and Children. HOLIDAY 

CARD. 

McManus Brothers 40 and 51 West Front 8t, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Mt stork of randy for the Christmas aeaoon of 18VS will I* the laryeet and the variety the greateet ever offered hi Plainfield. I guar nntec prices the lowest in the city. 
234 Market Street, 

C. K. COMPTON* 96 WEST FROIT STREET 
Special Holiday Sale AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 

Friday DEC. 23,1892, First National Bank Building, 
ran perch ass at your owa price. At lbs oassa Ume we eas show yoe a lea ol 
Beautiful Holiday Speo’Itlea 

Skates, Curing Knives and Forks, Mm Haf*d Ware, *e 
J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

3 We*t Front Strmmt 

Consiting of ihe Household Effects 
Of Mr*. Quick. 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 
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THE FIRST PWLHARWOHIC,

TWJ I m l l n ! Wri« of
Aat-I*) <malj .1 th* caauo Lurt
Miss t w n haa , tat f*a»M aapiuo,

NOON'S PHASES.

3 sir Ms. 19 fa
g

_The discovery lias been made tbat
-rtwblch are l»ing shipped to thi*
Jnontry frora Germany and France, are
™ t here directly frota hospluis where
the? have been used for bandages and
' ilK.ji.. Tbe ratra, althouijl) marked
iS»lnfeo'eii" are stained wilh blood
•n* Health Officers of New York are
taVMtfpt'"* Uie matjter.

npipnieg from the different lodges
«MUIftt» o f *TUM" l> Elizabeth,
cranford, Fanwood »nd'tbls city will
nnite iritli Perseverance Lod§re, No.
« rod evening in holding tbe last
j2ufcl meeliug lor tjhiB year All Ibe
officer* of Grand Loi go will be pres-
ent

—The finest Un.
candy, at

—P. H. Will
Ibe Ceotrai Rai
thai the Pennsl
tained the cont
Sasqoebanna

— Zimmerma
J

t line of Imported (Vail
tbao h ilT the price aikei

b obtained at the
Growers ABsocta-

*
rice president of
denies the report
. railroad has ob-

the Leblgh and

ampion bicy-
clist and Jersey wonder, despite the
fact that Johnson and Wmdle hold fast-
er records, won 66 tirst, 8 second and 5
third prizes during] tbe past-
V. W. Taxi*, (

;ats en Lei

A. W., n n k s
er, having 23

3 Lblrds to his

ed against tbe
id K A C l

g
.id K. A. C.

R's and
!. and Ptoneen

—The pp
•amee plaj
lejs beiwe
wel.ee, and ihe E. I
on December 2 and 3 -.
be Ihe main subject which tbe e n
foe committee of the Journal Bowl
Letpe will consider at IU meeting this
cveninc. The session will be held In

'tbe Elizabelli .1 ounml c tike at 8 o'clock,
ud it is hoped that ev ry club will be
represented.

—Tbe Elizabeth Jbu 'nal in comment-
ing npon tbe micKle of Elic ALaoni.
wliieh took place Wedi esday morning,
m s the young mania North Plalnfleld
who tilled himself because be coo Id not
marry his sweetheart recalls the beautl
ful RojaHnd'g remark, ['Men have died,
and worms have eaten them, but not
Tor lore." And floeaiiijd la right, there
la always something1 else the matter
wlih a yoaag tnau Who kills hlmsull
"for love." He is either inaanely jeal-
ous or insanely •ometh.ins elm-, and hie
ditutppointed lor« la: n
In' suicide, it is si
k excuse tbat coo
not at all suicidal.

=lav,
the cause

the first romant-
aandy. Lovi

g
0<ld Fellow
December 26 for the
snd the transaction ol

tbe ordet
t on Monday

lectloa of officer
• businesi

102, will nice- U n i t y Lodge, N.
for Ihe election of Officers, on Wedi
day evening next. |

—Christmas la close, npoi
yon have not left your order for camh
and Ice rreum win, Tier yon aboald d<
to. Just take a look al his pretty bou
bon boxes.

—The Itemized report of SUte Treas-
urer George EL Cray to tbe Governor
Tor the year ending October 31, gives a
tout of f 103,249.21 fpr court expenses
to which moat be added large lienw o
expeuses not included, ouder this bead
The iwople pay enongb for the main
lenanceof ihe b u t e judiciary to
a modern ByBtem of civil justice,
fortunately thi'y haven't got u.
have learned and ! upright jogjjt" and
able lawyers, but a most abpiinable
nystem of Jurisprudence that is alto-
gether oat of keeping with our age.—
Vltinitigtnn Democrat-Advertiser.

—The United Stales Governmei
begin i'a distribution of Columbus poet
agtitumpB ibis week, and they will be
OD sale at all poal Oafices by January 1
lb'ja. The Hisiinjia frill be on sale foi
«•* jear, and then be withdrawn from
general use,

—But one day now remains befoi
Cbristiuaa and Btill 0 . L Van Embargo
* Son have many pretty goods left *n
their counter*. They have done an
immense business and while they
vury thankfnl lo their Tnends and the
public generally for tbe patronage
which has been accorded them, hope
that all of their Christmas stock will be
sold.

j
—"Tbankagiving F^r God's E-r lbh

Companionship," %m be Dr. Lewii
theme at the Seventh-Day Baptist
Chureh, at 1030 l o - m o r ' l a

—Tbe Forresters ol Dunellen have
•rwiged to give a "feed" to their mem-

« • , 1893. The high officers of the
« « « Court will be present

-There abould be some restricUoi
w> the crowd that bangs around Ibe de
[mi watching and waiting for the 9*1
wain every night The custom laobnox
U u to the passengers, and It should
** be tolerated.

-One of the latest things In the
!- £ A H. IB the new ritual. Will

''• Hoiton worked under one or tl
« tbe law meeting. It Is a great im
Wovement and make* a very Impress-

•Bottled gooda ol all kinds—quality
P^at—can «s obtained from Llnke'i

ii ."™* c u sooas oi sjt k inas -
"ie beBt—cao t*, obtained from
whole-Mine liquor estebuabaM
w e n Front street, u reasonabl
•*me article* can be porcha* d
£ £ * * « * «•»•««* free,
Wguu Telephone call 152.

. 1 - ,
In New
day or

The musta lovers of Plalnfleld were
it In force at th- Casino last Light lo

isten to the A m Babscrtptlon concert
of tbe New York Philharmonic Cluo,
wbo were satiated by ibe following solo-
« • : Miss Emma Juch, BO|irano, Paul
Mierach, vl»lonoello,JobannBa Hiersch
violin, and Eugene Welnor, Hole.

The great attraction of tbe evening
>BS Mias Emma Juch, the fsmons ao-
trano. who achieved an nnqnalllled
riuraph by bet moat finished ana sr-
iBttc aingins. She was euthnslasticallj

and gracioasly responded to
ares, kindly sharing the ap-

•lanse ol the first with the flat 1st,Eugene
Weiner. Her Urst selection, "Sweet
Bird, that Shun'el the f<olse of Folly,"
>y Handel, evidenced the wwil-tralned
ud skillful artist. though her mitation

3l the notes of the flute railed In com-
•arisen with a perfect mimicry of Mlse

Marie Howe. "Thou'rt like onto a
lower," by RnbenBlein, aud "The

HaldB of Cadiz," by DeUbea, were sang
wllh great delicacy and expression,
with exquisite alluding and phrasing

f any adverse criticism maybe applied
o her It might be said tbat some of her
o n e notes were a trifle hard and me-
alhc Bat iben It may with reason lie
—ected that there must be some evi-

:e the wear and tear or time when
faaB tang iu as many operas and

concerts aa has tnis distinguished singer.
When tbe iumoua sextet took their

places upon the platform those present
were surprised to see an entirely new
orchestra with the exception of the
amlhar face of the flnteat Eugene

Weiuer. Tbe playing was awaited with
added Interest, the aodience cartons to
know bow these new musicians, would
acquit themselves.

T.ie opening seleclioas were smooth
nougb bat the subsequent ones seemed

to lack that evenness and perfect har-
mony wliicii baa characterized the work
of the organizaiion ID past seasons and
would seem to substantiate tbe opinion
bat the club has not been improved by
he Gobstituilon of new material. Nv-

were tbe different uumbera considered
aa a whole as pleasing or as well ren-
dered aa those of previous cone*-rta—
Jlbougb the audience apparently en-
uyeil tiieta and oltcn mamtested their
pproval by hearty applause.

The violin solo by Johannes Hiersch
was well received tlmiî M he fails to Oil
he place of his predecessor—Arnold,

'ioloucello solo by 1'aal Mierech
d a inUe crude to some of the

uusici.i cntics present. His playing
uckeii that delicacy of touch and nicety

of expresslou BO necessary to succesa-
ul hnudlhig ol his instrameiiL

Altogether the concert was a mo.-t
ijinuiilu one and It Is very evident
uni the mani Tegt approval of the audi-
ice that this series of concerts has
me to stay. NAGOL.

—An order o | tbe International As-
sociation of Machinists has just been In-
tituted In Newark, and lodges are to
3 organized In Elizabeth and this city.
—It Is announced that a new coun-

•rl'eit $2 silver certificate baa been is-
sued and is In circulation. It differs
mm the preceding Issues in that the

latter hail a large red spiked seal, while
this one bean a small round carwint
seal

—Central Lodge, No. 48, of tbe A
O. U. W .met lastevenlng and initiated
six candidates.

—The thermometer, last night, went
down to 13, according to Shaw's re-
cord.

—Warren Squires, Joseph Blatx and
Fred Hin returned from a bunting trip
to Monroe county. Pa,, ye«terday.
They got thirty-seven rabbttB snd four
partridges.

—Captain F. L G. Martin If author
Ity for tbe statement tbat the pneamat-
ic tires of tbe Colombia bicycles nexi
year will be similar to thoae now In ose
except that they will constructed In i
beiu-r manner. He expects to recelvt
one of the 1893 wheels tbe latter par
of next week.

—Officer Flanagan is trying hard lo
subpoena a jm-y for the trial of the
Schorb llqnor case to-morrow. Up to
noon to-day be had seenred but ae'
jurymen, l i e says that merchants
whom be generally depends are so busy
that he is almost at his wit» end to
find the necessary number

—The money order and registered
letter departments of the post office
are -hock foil of business to-day
People have to wait their turn some
tluie before they can be served.

— N o Courier will be Issued O B - U O >
day. All bands will be paying tlieii
respects to turkey.

—The band which Is connected with
Goodwill Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.
New Brunswick, from *blcb It derives
its name, will be the attraction at tbe
fair of the Platnfleld band, at tho rink
this evening.

—Tbe public schools of tbe city held
but one session to-day. Exercises ap-
propriate to tbe occasion were held ti
tbe Franklin, Irving, Washington snd
Bryant schools. The children will now
enjoy a holiday vacation until the first
Tuesday In Jan nary.

—When a girl's stockings become
big enough to hold a good supply, she
generally stop* banging them up.

—All Insurance policies taunt be unl
font) In size, type, provision?, etc., alter
'unuary 1, 1893.

—"Snoiligoatcr" isa new word coined
under President Harrison's administra-
tion. It means a man wbo seeks si
office tbat he has no qoalirlcatioo to fill.

—A Bound Brook school madam, it
Is said, bas introduced a new feature In

school. When one of the girls
tea a word, tbe boy who itpells It

gets permission to kiss her. A s a re-
sult, ibe girls are becoming very poor
spellers, while the boys are Improving
wonderfully.

—Tbe case or John H. Hartraan
against John P. Wolfe, an action In
tort, for obtaining goods under false
pretenses, wbicb was to bare been
tried before Justice Crossley yesterday
afternoon, baa been adjourned for two
•reeks. H. C. Rgnyots wbo represent
ed tbe defendant was ready to proceed
with the case, W. M. iUIlman, tbe
plaintiff's counsel asked for tbe delay to
enable him to proenre several import
ant witnesses who wore out of the Slate.

WINS OH A CONTRACT,

0*«-Ml Mank Via* s Salt JNr
Batlasr l M | v n Snr irtaswMh.
The S e w Brunswick coutt-bonte for

the last few Osys bss bean the scene of
the liveliest kind of legal e o s M between
James A Longer, of PlalnoeM, and
William K Smith, of New York City
Mr. Longer was represented by Craig
A. Harsh and Mr. Smith by ei-Speaker
Budspelb, who is said lo be about to
succeed Jadge UppeBCOtt on the bench
n Hudson comity Lunger sued Tor

«426 winch be claimed to be rtoe b in
on contract for building a house and

irn tor Smith
Smith In defence said thst nothing

sa due Longer, and tbat on the con-
ary Lunger should be made to pay

damages for raining portions of bis
louse and barn. Smltb brought a croas-
iction lor such'. damages. About a
luseti witnesses leeiitled pro snd con.
Plie trial was enlivened by numerous
tilts between counsel, both of whom
*ere on their maul, bat through It all,
.he proceedings were marked by good
minor and the greatest courtesy. Tbis
irovoKed many a smlltt from the court

aud jury, and lent an unusual interest
to the case, Ur. Lunger was
ul In both cases, tbe verdict

r being lor 9444.84.

Clirlitma. MMlc at thi 8w«nm-D*r Baj-

Au interesting programme Is lo he
aiing at the Seventh-day Baptist Church
o-morrow morning. Tne regular

quartette, assisted by a chorus clioi.
and Mr. L. S. Bond, will sing under tbe
eaderahlp of David E. Tltsworth. Miss
Utter will preside at the organ. '• Tbe
irogramme Is as'follows:.
I. Organ Voluntary.
a. Old Hundred.
3. Invocation—Chant, Lord's Prayer.
4. Anthem, Glad Tiding*. Dank*.
- Responsive Reading*.

Gloria Pallia. -UGreatop-x.
Quartette, Sleep H0I7 Babe.—PSenger.

„ Hymn.
y. Scripture Lesson.

A W«glj gent ComUble U Eirxni. »•.
The case of Weslphal va. Tracey for

nossewion of premises was dismissed
iy Justice Nash yesterdny afternoon
m account of tbe laulty service or

summons by Constable W. K Mattox.
The complainant wus muci out of pa-
lence al the nenligence of tbe coiisia-
jle inasmuch its be has now to begiu
iroceedmgs over again.

RTHrUHEtfTKIfftEET
ALREADY ESTABUBHElTt

nt t rested In the scheme to widen the
street from tne railroad to Front BtreeL
The middle of ibe street (rom ibe rail-
road on to Mntb street Is Bay feet.
Isaac Fangborn, one cf tbe Trances of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, aayB
the established width of tbe street Is
fifty feet f n m Front street southeast.

Several years ago tbe Dreier'a, whe
own tbe property at the comer of M«dl

.venue and Front street, tore do»n
old wooden balMlng which had

stood there for so many years and built
a brick hnlldiDg. They excavated clear
to the edge or the flag paving. There
was much talk at the time that they
were building over the Hue and an
effort was iLade to have them keep
back on their line, bat somehow what
was everyone's r-asJnesa was no one's
business and th opposition petered
out The building j was pat ap and
many other baiidlnKB on Uie street were
moved out to tbe line which the bulki-
ng eaiabliobed. Towards Second street

tbe Rogers' building on tbe corner M
back on tbe proper line.

.Now, aay the other property-owners,
before they will pay asseRtments on
the property, which they aay belongs
o the street, they trill make a lively

fight for it Possibly their pugnacity
may have no special opportunity to
exert Itself, for toe commissioner*, who
will doubtless be appointed next year
alter tbe proper ordinance bas been
adopted, will be apt to look into tbe

•alter thoroughly and if any property-
wners are over the line, due allowance
lit be made Tor It. At any rale, tbe

widening ot this street Is likely to
cause a most interesting discussion, if
nothing more.

i. Offering—MnhlenberE Hostital.
Antbem, Hark, Huk, My BouL , Shel-

ley. Contndio-*olo; 8opran« Ob-

16, Hymn.
I* Benediction
8. 1'ostladr.

TBBT U I I i r , IDBI OUUOH

A Bill to lab* th. taUriM of l a k n of
Bsetles Boards sad EetfMrj darts.

A bill is to be I Introduced at the
coming session of the State Legislature
which Is to raise the salaries of the men

Ing on registry snd election boards
o tfi per day. The bill reads as ful-
ows: "To regulate tbe compensation

of registry end election boards."
An act to amend in act, entitled: 'AD
to regulate compensation at regiilnr and

election boards,' approved March 17, 1882.
"And be it enacted by the senate and gen-

eral assembly of the State of Hew Jersey,
That for the service* and dulies required and
mpos«d upcn! them, under and by this act,
be members of tbe boards of registry and

election, or poll clerks, shall receive the s
of five dollar. (»S) P" <***» <° ** P"*1

Jbec election expenses

On Sunday at tbe Wairen Union
Mission, the following music will be
iing:
"Come Ye Faithful."
"Joj, JOT, We Come."
"San of KighteousaeM."
"for Abonnding "
"Lord of Light."
••Great Salvation "
"Life the Song."
"Wonderful Saviour."
••Song-orPraise."
"A Holy Dawn is Breaking."
"Once more the Glad Chorus is Ringing."
"Wooderful Lore."
'•King the Bell* with Gladness."

sation, eight
work.

'And be it enacted. That alt acts incon-
istcot with this act are hereby repealed.

And be it enacted. That this act shall go into
effect immediately."

Who S*t» th. IM1
Tfae fair of the Woman's Belief Corp

and Winfleld 8cott Post, No. 73, O. A.
R., which ended Saturday night, was tbe
moat successful ever held Iu the History
of the two organizations. Daring tbe
lair a free lot was offered to tbe one
*hs should guess a lucky number.
Lawyer Goddington was given the en-
closed seal holding the lucky number,
and to-night it win be opened and pre-
sented lo ihe winner.

B* V u w.ii lanrtd.
Jnmes If. Fanclier, of Panwood, who

lied on Saturday I rom the result of tbe
Injuries he received by attempting to
board a passing train near tbe Nortb
avenne station early tbat morning, was
Insnred for tlO.QOO in the Union MB
Lite Insurance Company of New York.
Ex-Councilman S. P. T. Wilbur Is tbe
Plalnfleld agent, and tbe claim #111 be
paid as soon us It is properly examine*].

—The law for snooting nbblts »n<3
qnail in Pennsylvania does not expire
nntii January 1.

—A scene Is presented In the show
window ot A. M Tanderbeek, which
would delight the heart of any hunter
if it was anywhere eicept In a sbow
window. Two English pheasants —
placed among some stones sad 1
making the scene as rustic ss possible.
It is worth one's while to visit this place
when In PUInfleid.

—Not once did tbe official thermom-
eter at Weather Observer Neagle'i
register above tbe freezing mark yes-
terday. The extremes were 30.3 and
18.5. This morning was a cold one as
yon doubtless observed. Tbe mercury
marked 13 &. .

—The editor or the Dunellen Gall bas
been taking a two days vacation. ,

I l M ef T»«m
"There It an end to all things," saith

tbe Bard,
We quite dislike to bare this saying

But take a trip to Collier's and 70e.il

An endless show or richest Jewelry,
Watches, thanss, lockets—pa* for

n*nd» I n n via rwaarlviala • • O w l
Two whole weeks will be enjoyed by

tfao tourists embracing any of toe P
•ylvania Railroad personally condc
w e n to Jacksonville during tb* se
Of 1893. Then will be a series of five
10 this delightful Winter resort. Tbe
Brst tour will leave New York, Jan. 31
and tbe suoreedlag lour In February li
and 28, aod March 14 sad 28, 1893.
Tbe round-trip rate of 948 covers all
necessary expense en route.

The WORKS'S Aixittsry Bawd a> in*)

iTefcru 10 re»d«r tbe CftrMataa e e £

> Of psUents and tbrtr
Tfce tree will be Hunted on Mon-

.. December J6, at 3 * 1
cordial invitation is axis

Board of Governors, th e phy•Ician* ai
veryone Interested In Ibe good wo

Of the Hospital.

People of DM present generation
urt not think that tula weather aod

hese times are uuprewleoted. Just

nrred In 18434, and continued nn'll
boat January 20. Then Winter set in
a earnest and continued up to tbe flrst

of April, and even then there was too
maen snow on the ground to plow, and
arming did not commence until aevsral

days later.

—Edaall announces In another col-
ran ft "Great closing oat sale" or

Christmas goods at reduced prices. B e
says as heretofore be will guarantee

verylhlng he tells to be perfect good*,
and the l e s t In the market, and tbe
prices lower than any other house is

illlng the same quality for. Strict re-
labliity has always characterized this

popular bouse.

BUTCHERS, farmers. Sausage chopped
at short notice at No. 7 K»*t Front St.

t?OU
V pl

And
ANTED—Two boarder* in a qmet

home, plcuJnUy situated and having
11 improvement*. Addraa, V. E.

ira»r W.ath.r and Imr* t u n u Pr*-
JMSii

Professor Foster of Toledo, Ohio,
makes these predictions Tor tbe balance
of the month. It will be noted that his
prognostications have come true so far.
Ie says a cool wave will cross the west-

ern mountain* about the 17th, the great
central valleys about tbe 19t.li and the
eastern States about tbe 21st. Weatn-
er will average warm, evaporation will
be excessive daring tbe remainder of
the month, severe storms ine last ten
days of December, and ttie first ten
days of January, and deep snows or
heavy rains betore the middle of
Tanuary.

W ILL the ™tle«*n who (mrchnsed a
bwtle of oar Sage and Quinine Hair

Tonic, and (poke so highly of oar Dyspepsia
Tablets, please send his address to R. J.
Shaw, pharmacist. From street, opposite
Park •venae, PUingeld, N. J.

CwsMUor BMd Wiss as IstetMtiag aad

A new and Interesting question has
«n decided by tbe Court of Chancery

tbe case of Oorle vs. Honkhouae.
Peter W. Young or Neshanle, N. J ,
promised bis nephew, John Hill, that if
Ae would bny a certain farm lor 97,600
and pay one half of tbe purchase money
Young would loan him on bond and
mortgage tbe rest of tbe money Hill
bought tb« farm lut Young died before
the time arrived for making the loan to
Hill. Tbe questloa wns whether or not
Corte, tbe executor of. Young's will,
could be compelled to loan Hill tin
money. Tbe court decided that Corii
wan bound to make tbe loan Charles
A. Reed waa counsel for Mr. HUL

Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24, R. A.
1L, met last evening and elected tbe
following officers:

H. P.-Ilenry Woodland.
King—C. H.Rsgg,
Scribe—C. P. L g
Treawier—U. i T & a
C of H.—W. A. Coddington.
P S J A S i h
R. C
Representati t

lion—W. U Gavett.
Trustees—Alex. Titsworth, H. S. Mason,

W. E. Alpaogb.

C *r a Bans Artist,
Two well-dressed woman In black

..Line out to Plainfleld from New York
about eight o'clock Wednesday even
Ing. Tbey said they had been dnped
by a tall, slim fellow who claimed to be
an artist and a photographer. He had
•aid be was from Plainneld. One o
them said the m m had taken her phot-
ograph, and promised to return witb
In a few days a lite-size portrait of her.
Some money was paid lo the fellow on
tbe deal, aod It w*s principally on this
account that ibe two women came to
town.

Whm Plata!.* ftafai Caa IWat Sa-
l t is reported thai • most disgrace

Inl light occurred la a well known un
licensed Maori ta town last Sunday
sfternoos, between two PlainBeHers.
Tbe owner of tbe place was oWlged to
bring o u t a g u n bettor* he could stop
the trouble. One of the participant
WM pretty badly done up and looked

If he bad been through a threshing

B Aeal«v*Srcata«ai.

that contingent as usual in
i n . and club y e l l s . - r -

W*mjiiaaf, aytte Way m

DRY GOODS,
Oarpeto, Mattingi

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPiTS,

KVlBYBODT U FLKA.-ID

who KM ud

Purchases HoUdaj Goods

ATPHX-8

L M. FRENCH.
16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

AttU VAX-TCBUI [Of

FINE CARRIAGES,

I have now on ray repository floor tl»e finest line of

WAIITS AHD OFFEHS.

A competent girl wanted for general
±\. housework in ramiiyof two. PaTtica-

t Courier office.

FUR ROBES
Lap Blankets, Harness, Horse Clippers, Plush

N Robes,!

. to let, cor. Muhleoburg
place and South Second street. Abu
4-room flat*. Enquire of T. J. Carey.

ILL rent mull home, cor. Sixth •treet
. and Franklin Place from Kebrutry

.la, AH improvemeniX remionable rent.
Frederick Moon.
W"

Sole agent for Union county for the
N'ever-slip Horse Shoe Removable Calks, steel
centered and sell sharpening.

CHRISTMAS
at

MUSIC HALL

Monday E T e i i i Dec. 26
Walter Sanford's

Elaborate production of the Herling ancoe«

A Flag of Truce.
Written by William Haworth, a companion
pUr to hit gtorioua naval drama, "Tbe En-

" A Martlina picture of •tagtrealum.
1b none quarry operated by a

ained e t c * *•• ••»»•»•-•*• t ^ ~ " j
Genuine Giant "Rand" rteam drill, bonng

their waj throiiKb blocki of »lid graoite.
An actual Wart .pUntering too* of ragged

™A nuMatVe derrick houting ponderer
ian
Two five-hone power engine* working the

Dated Deoembti Mth It

T.A. B. HALL!
G R A N D

Miajueride CONCERT and FAIR.

THBEB n a m

DEC 27, 28 and 29.

Ever •:

Also an immense stock of

kown in the city.

HOR. SE

Whips, Sponges,
And a full line of Horse Furnishings.

I: CLOSING OPT a
Of Christmas Goods I

At Reduced Prices.
No "SBCOBda" or any kind. The old motto:

The BEST GOODS at the Lowait Prices.
pon which wehara trallt ap oar Imii^iue bmlnojs will always ba n i l m i u 1 a

EDSALL'S!
Christtnas

FOOT WEAR!
We hare only Ibis ip»ce to «fHm«nte • rtrj hw or the m»ny ityle* of foot

-} be lonDd only »t Doku 4 EdMlr* tint «re e»peel»llj approprtftU

Hen'! u d .omen'. Bo«l» letther
Hen1! Genolne AlUgalor Slipt

Heo't T u Oon CM all i«.
D QL 81l

T
81li»
chiU'iBoy's, youth's and child's Alligator; Slips, ladles' ooze and Suode Oxfbrds

ndTheotica, In white, black, u n and gray, com and pink -*UiL Red Hltoss In
all style*, for men, women and children. Dont for_M the baby Call sad « -

mine the finest line of Infant'* F-ncy Sbfes at pnees far below New York
•res.

BO ANSI & LEBSAXJL,

SHOES FOil ALL.

Parlor Heaters!
RANGES AND

And Stoves
TINWARE.

HARD -WARE
to bt givmaw«r.
13 *A3T FKOXT tT.

WIOY

1802 DECEMBER. 

MOON'S PHASES. 
eEi S SS I •«=■ 19 tK 
< ,£2,10 ££ I i'irfaa.28 i? 
PERTINENT PABAOBAPH8. 
_fl» ducovory hu bees made that -n which er* Iwmg shipped to iblw —(rora Germany *nd Franc*, are jra, here directly from hoepltale where IWI have hero owed for bandage* and ^iicde The nlthoogb inerted !JIu,lW'ed" ere eleiwed with blood e>e Heellh Officer* of New York ere NrteUpJlhS >** “*p- iwplei from the different lodger [„>'< of Pythies In Blliebetb, ilriiKcd. Fuwooa end tble city wlU „« with Pcreererence lexlwo. No. 71, IDW evening Id bidding the Met jwrlB seeling tor this Jeer All the gfeen of Oreud Lodge will be pree- eel —The finest line of Imported fruit cendy. et lees then heir the price eekee rise-here, ran be obulned et the Pelted Tee i Coffee Grower* Associa- tion * _S- if. Williams, vice preeident of the Cenltel BellroeJ. drnlce the report that the Ponnall venle rellroed he* ob- lemcd the contnil of the Lehigh end Seaqtlvhsnne — Zimmerman, tho champion blcy- dnt end Jersey wonder, despite the Act diet Johnson sod Wmdle hold fitt- er records, won 66 lira!, 8 second end 5 third prises daring the peel seeeon. W. W, Telle, of lb* p. A. W., rents ircood s* e pnie winner, having 23 bets, 2! seconds end 13 third* to hie mdn. —The proieets entered against the games plejed on the old E A C. al- bj* between the C C R'w and Ro- wtre, end Ihe E. P. C and Pioneers ee December 2 and 3 reapecurely will he the tnein subject which the execo- Qre eODmulee of the Journal Bowline Leagse will consider at lla meeting this erentag. The session will be held In ‘theEliribclb Journal office at 8 o'clock, sad It is bojied that every club will be npraeenied. —The Elisabeth Journal In comment- leg upon the euU ldn Of Elle Akeoul. "Inch loot place Wednoaday morning, mjl Ihe young luanln North PlainDeld ebo allied hinweir IM'eano' he eonld not merry hie sweetheart recalls the beaotl fol Boiallnd e reninrt, "Men have died, and worms have eaten tnom, but not for lore" And Rosalind la right, there Is always something idee the mutter Wllh a yooog men who killa hlmsell "for love." He is either ooa or Insanely wssslUm disappointed love is am the cense ol lla suicide, It Is simply the first romant- ic rirnne that cornea handy. Love la sot at all suicidal 
- I .edge No. 226 of the ordor ol Olid Pel Iowa will meet on Monday, December 26 for the election of olficera and the transaction of other boDneer. 
-Unity Lodge, Nij. 102, will meel for the election of office re, on Wednoa- day evening next. —Ihrlatmu In clone upon us and If yon have not left jour ordor for candy sad kc cream wllh Tier vow shoe Id do so. Jaal take a look at his pretty bon- bon boxes. | - , 
—The Itemised report of Hlato Trees orer George R. Gray to the Governor, for the year ending October 31, give! a total of $163,243.21 for conn ellienaea to which moat be added large llrino ol eipeuaes not included under this bead The people pay enough for the main tenance of ihe Buie Judiciary te nave a modern system of civil Justice. Un- fortunately they haven't got It We hare learned and opnght JoflHts “d 

able lawyers, but a moat aHKInable system of Jnrlsprndence that‘la alto- gether out of keeping with our age— Plemmgton Democrat-Advertiser. 
—The United Rules Qorernmenl will begin I'a distribution of Colnrabn* |k«1- Sgesump* I hi* week, and they will be "• sale at all post offices by January 1, 1613. The stamps wlU be on sale for s«a sear, and then be withdrawn from general see 
—Sul ooe day Ihrlstuaa a *8oa has* many pretty goods left an [hslr counters They have done so immense business and while they *re wry thankful to their friends and the public generally for Ibe patronage which bu been accorded them, hope 

sold ^ 0t the'r ^rlalmua BU*ch will be 
the sale of candy bas- 

^nu“«2 “ ^ 
^-;Thaah.gWe, Fre God'. Earthly xipanlonalup," .|u he Dr. Lewis' the Seres III-Day Baptist 

The mute lower* of Ptalafield were owl m fore* *1 the Outno last sight to e* to the firat sellerriptioa concert of the New York PhUharmoele Utah, who wwre sanUtcd by Ihe IbUowleg solo- 
?““• •°f'r»ao, Paul M10rack, vletoooelto.Johannes Mierach •tod", *»d Eugene Weiner, finla. The grant uuracllou of the erenlng se Mia* Emma Joeh, the lamoos so pc*no. who arhlirsd an nnonalllled triumph by bet mock InMbrd a no ar- uatle singing, she was eolhoUasUcally recetred and gradooaly reepooded to acoree, kindly aharlag tb* sp- ot the first with tbs flotWt,E*geue two encore*, 

Weiner. Her first aeleeiion. Bird, that Rhun'at the .olae of PoUy," ij H>"del, evidenced the w.U-lralaed and ikllirnl anlat, diongh btr imitation ol the note* of the fine tailed In com- periaoe with ■ perfect mimicry of Mias Marie Howe •Thou'rt Uke unto a dower," by Roheoeteln, and "Tbc Malds of Cadiz," by Delibes, were snug with great delicacy and eipressKm. with eaqalalle shading and phrasing If any adverse erttiemm may be applied ■0 her It ought be said that some of her forte notes were a trifle hard and me- tallic- But then It may wllh reason lie cxiieeted that there moat be some ewP dene* the weer and tear of lime when me hu snug In u many opera* and concert*** haa tala distinguished aluger. When the unions aeiiet took their ptocea upon tho pUlform those preeent were surprised to eea an entirely new orchestra with the exception of the familiar face of ibe finteat Eugene Weiner. The playing wu awaited with added lute real, the audience curious to know how these new musician* would ihemselve* opening selections were smooth enough but ibe subsequent ones seemeU to luck tbftl evenness sod perfect har- mony wbicn has characterised the work of the organization la past seasons and •rouId seem to substantiate tbo opinio*, dial the cisb baa not been Improved by ibe mbeiituilon of uew material. Nor were the different uomhere considered as a whole as pleasing ss well ren dered as those of previous coocerts— aUbougb Ihe audience apparently en- joyed mem and olten man ilea led ibelr approval by hearty applause. The violin solo by Johannes Mlersch was well received though he falls to dll ihe place ol his predecessor—Arnold Ihe violoncello solo by I’anl Mlersch ■seemed a inde crude to some ol the muilcai critics present. His playing locked that delicacy or touch and nicely x press*) 11 so ueceaaary to success lul handling ol his inelrumenL Altogether ibe concert was a roo.'t enjoyable one and it Is very evident the manife st approval of the audi- ence that tins senes of coocerts has stay. Nagol. 

The New Brunswick  tha Ian law Jay* ha* bees the the lleellewt hind of legal eoataat i Lo*g*e, or Ptalafield, sad E Smith, of New York flu — f "■—* to wuu Mr Longer wu rr presented by Or*% ?JTlSdM gihm A Marah and Mr. Smith by az-Rpaaker ™ « “* "met Ikoa the R ndepoth, who M eald to be about te sneered Judge Uppeocott on tb* beech In Hudson foamy Lenger reed for *426 which he claimed to be dee him on contract for building a bo0*0 and 

reed ee lo Ninth street M fifty leek Ireee Paogburo, oo* tf ihe Trwetare of the Hetbndiat Rptoeopal Chareh, aye the eetablMhed width of tha street M fifty Met from Praat street Several yean ago 
Smith In defence eald doe Longer, sad nary Longer ah oak! be mad* Id pey damagea for raining portion* of hla hoe** and bare. Smith broogbt a croae- aetloe lor auch damage*. A bool a Ineaava tretlfied pro and ooa The trial wre enlivened by till* between counsel, both of whom wore oe their metal, bet thraagh It all, lb* praeaediaga were matted by good humor and the greatest courtesy. Tula provoaed many a smile from the eoan and Jury, and leal an nnoreal lateral to the case. Mr. Laager fol la bath eaaea the verdict la hla lavor being lor $444 84. 

Christmas Masts at tha $*naU-Day Bap- Uat C-arek. 
An Interesting programme is to be song at the Seventh-day Baptist Charcb to-morrow morning. Tbe regular quartette, assisted by s eh ores cnol. and Mr. L. S. Bond will auxg under the leadership of David K Tliaworth Mias Utter will preside at the organ. The programme Is as follows: 

4. Anthem. Glad Telia**. Danks. t Respa ' " ' 6. Gloria 
i.s;r , 9. Scriptmrt Lcmoh. lo. Pryrr. 

la ofrilng-Muhlenberg Hredlat Arnhem, Hark. HarS. Mj Boal. Shel- ley. Contralto-*o!o; Soprano Ob- 

hare them keep keek on their Una bet somehow what roue's heatnam wu no ore's and tb opposition petered oot The building wu put up end many other buildings on-he street were stored out lo tbs lire which the bond- ing established- Toward* Second street the Rogers' building oo the corner is beck on lb* proper line. Now, uy tho other property-owner*, before they wlU pay usemmeete oe the property, which they Bay belongs lo the street, they will make e lively fight for It Possibly their pugnacity may have no special opportunity to exert Hull, for tho eommlanoeera, ebo will doubtleu bo appointed next year after the proper ordinance baa bee* adopted, will be apt to look into -the matter ihoroeghly and if uy property owners are over tha net, doe allowance will be made for It. At uy rale, tbe widening of tnto Bred Is likely lo cause e most laterestlng dlacuatoe, u nothing 

S- “ 
~n’Forre*l<r* ol Denelleu have •"Mged lo give , ..(«$" M thalr mem- «ws at their next meeting, Junery »">, 1823. The high officers of tho S*le Court will be preeent , 
-There should b* some iretrielton to tbe crowd taut bangs around the de- P« watching and walling for Ibe »J03 ™ eretv night The custom la oboox- to the paeeengera, and It abonld •« W tolerated. 

n 'T0« of tbe latest thing. In tbe Jr. 0 C. A M. to the new rtnal. William Helton worted seder one of them “the Met meeting. U to s greet Im- hrare^nt mreue very lm,«.3 
—Buttled goods ol ull kinds—quality the beat—can n« Otuleed from Ueko'a hbotuome liquor rtiaHlilrmv-Ti. ffroet atreet, u raeonehle u the ■•** ertletoa ear be perehunA la New 

Poatlude. 
A gsglua.1 Caaatafcta Tbe case of Weulpbul va Tracey for lioaaeeamo or premiere wu dismissed by J bailee Nash yesterday afternoon account of tbe lunlty service ol imona by Coosuble W. R Mattox Thu complainant WJI moeb ont of pe- ilence at the negligence of the coeuta- naamoch as he hu now to begin proceedmga over again. 

A Dll la lalaa tha fialariaa af Mamhara ef Baattoa haaida iai lagiacry Clarha 
A bill la to be Introduced at the coming eemion or the State Legislature which is to raise tb* salaries of the serving oo registry and sloouoo ho lo fib per day. The bill reeds u Iowa: "To rogalato tha compensation of registry tad olecuon boards.'' "Aa *a In amend an act aaUltodi 'A g to raealata compaaaalioa of vagiatre an tel ion board a,' approacd March 17. 18$a "And be ll enacted by tbe aenalc aad gaa lal aaacmbl. of ibe Stale of No- Jaraey. That for tha temcaa and datiaa raqairad and iapoacd apo* them, imdor aad by Ihia tbe aonhm of Iba boorda of regialry 

—An order of the lntcreallonal A>- ■oelatlon of Msehlntota hu Jut been In- atltnted in Newark, and lodges are to be organized In Elixabetb and this city. 
It to announced that a now coun- terfeit $3 allrer certificate na* been Is- •nd. 1* In circulation. It differ* from the preceding lanurs In that the latter had a large red spiked aeel, while this ooe bear* s small round carmine BreL —Central Lodge, No. 48, or tbe A O. U. W ^mel last evening and Initiated 

—The thermometer, tost night west down to 13, according to Shaw's cord. —Warren Squires, Joseph Blau and Fred Hlo returned Irem e hauling trip to Monroe county. Pm, yesterday. They got thirty-**ren rabbits and four partridges. —Captain FLO. Martin to Minor- ity for the statement that the poeemat- ■c lira of the Colombia bicycle* Mil year will be mmilar lo Ibou low hi ace, except that they will constructed In a belter manner. He expects to receive ooe of the 1823 wheels tbe toller pari of next week. 
—Officer Finnegan is trying herd lo subpoena a jury for tbs trial of tbe Suburb liquor ease lo-morrow. Up to noon to-day he bed act a red bat acven lurymen. He aaya that merchant* on whom he generally depends are 10 bnay that be to almost at Ills wit a end to find the necessary number 
—Tbe money order and registered letter department* or the peat office are --hock full of bnalneu to-day People have to wait their tarn some time before Uley can be served. —No Courier will be laeued op-Mnii- dey. All handa *111 be paying their respects to turkey. 
—Tbe bend which to connected with Goodwill Connell, Jr. O. U. A M. of New Brunswick, from ahleh ll derive* lla name, will be the attraction el the fair of the Plainfield bend, at tho rink Uito evening. —The public schools of tbe city held bet one session to-day. Exercise* ap- propriate to tbe occasion were held la tbe Franklin, Irving, Washington end Bryant schools. The children will now oqjoy 1 holiday vacation null tho Brat Tuesday la January. 
—When a glri'a stock lags become leg enough to bold e good aopply, she generally Mop* Imaging them up. 

lereruoe pohele* men be snl- form la sue, type, prtmmoas, etc , alter Juoary 1, 1813. 
—‘■BeoUlgoMer- to* new word eoiaed under PreMdenl Harrtooo'a admmlatr* UOB. It means s bus who seeks an office 1 bat be bu no qeellieatlon to fill. 
—A Bound Brook school madam. It to uld, bu Introduced s use leal are In ber aehooL When one of Ihe girls mlasre e word, the boy who iqielto U gets panelsatoe to ktos bar. As s re- sult, the girl* are becoming very poor speller*, while the boys an Improving wooderfoliy. 
—Tho case of John H. Hartman against Jobs P. Wolfe, re action In tort, for obtaining goods nader iatoa liretenare, which wu to her* been tried before Jostle* Crumley yesterday afternooe, bu been adjourned for two weeks H. 0. Benya* who represent- ed tb* defendant wu ready lo proceed with to* cast. W. M. BtlHamn, lb* 

■sals at us Mm alas. 
On Sunday at tbe Waireo Union Mission, tbe following music will be mug: "Coma Ye Fallhfat" , Wt Co—e-'' ' "Son 
-Great Sal»»tk»a." “Ufa tbe So**.1 
''Wonderful Saviomr. ••Son*.of • Praia*." ••A Holy Dawn it Bi -Once more the Glad Chorus is Riogmc-' 
“Kknc »b* H«kU with Gladnraa." 

Vha Oats tha Ull Tbe fair of tbe W«dm • Belief Oorp and Winfield ScoU Poet Na 73, O A R., Which ended Relnrdey night, eu the moat anecemfol ever held to Ihe history of tbe two organisation* Daring the lair a free lot eu offered 10 tb* oe* wh* abonld gaeu a lucky oambar. Lawyer Ouddingtoa wu give* tha u- ctoned aeel bolding Ihe locky number, aad to-night it will Du epened and pre- vented 10 the winner. 
>• Mas VsB lateral. 

me a M. Puncher, of Fan-nod. who died oa Saturday irom tha null of Urn Injuries be received by attempting to board a passing train near tbe North one elation early that morning, Insured for $10,000 in tho Union Malnal Ule Imnranco Company of Now York Ex-Councilman 8. P. T. Wilber to tb* Plainfield agent, and tbe claim *111 be peld u soon aa It to properly examined. 
—The tow for shooting rabbits ted quail Is Peansjlvaala dor* not cxutrn until Juoary 1. 
—A ran* la presented In the ahow window ol A.M Vasderbeck, which would delight lb* heart of uy bcnler ll It wu anywhere except Is a show window. Two English pheasant* are placed among soma Moeu and rlaea making the Been* u nuiie as potMMo. It la worth one’a whlto to visit this place hen In Plainfield. —Not once did lb* official tbermom- _t*r at Weather Observer Neagle regtour above tho freezing mart yes- terday. The extramu were 30 fi and 1AB. Thla morning nu e cold ooe u you doubtless observed. The mercery arted 11 6. 
—The editor of the Deaellea Cell bu been taking e two day* vacation. 

“There to aa end to all thlaga,'' tb* Hard, Wo quite dislike to hare thm toying marred. Bat taka a trip to Cailtor’a aad you'll 
Aa sedtou show of rirheM >*w Mry, eku, thermo, lockata—vfra large aad smell Offered at ratm within the mean* 

nans* Tarn* vto Faaaajlraat* Two wboto weeks wlU h* enjoyed by . « UK, not* embracing uy of theifree- ay Iranis Railroad narenrelly no. tour* to Jockeoovtll* daring tha of 1833. There wUIbckurlu of $« lo this doUwhtfol Wlator resort. The Irak tocr wtll Mere Now York, Ju $1, aad tho suoreedlag four la February aad 1$, and March 14 aad *$, 1$ Tbs rored-trip -rsi* of $48 conn 

the DretoUa, who owe the property u the corner of Medl- •oa aveoaa aad Front atreet, tar* don the old wooden building which Zd there for to many years aad I rich bonding. They exeareted clear lb* edge of Urn Bag paring. Thsra ■ mack talk at tha time that they the line end u 

TEXT Ull ir, SC El XXuUQI 

» tipeti« i if (kc imou I of aam coaipcn- ua a darit 

Tn- 
Profeuor Foster ol Toledo, Ohio, makes the** predleuoea for tbe balance of lbs month. It wlU be noted that bto prognostications hare com* tree u tor. He uya e cool ware will 

er wlU average warm, evaporation will bo eieeastve during the remainder of I month. Bar ere norm* the tarn lee day* of December, end tb* firm ton day* of Juoary, and deep ano»s or hoary ralna before the middle Juoary. 
Camaallar lead Wise u Iatcreetiag ol 

alng qneetkm hu 
in tno CUM ot Gone ra aiainonaa. Peter W. Young of Neel ionic. N. J , promised hla nephew, John Hill, that if he would bay e certain tone lor $7,600 and pay °*e half of the purchase money Young would loan him oo bond and mortgage tbe rest of tbe aaonay Hill bought tb* form l ot Young died before the Urn* arrived hr making Gw lore to HUL The question wu whether or aot Oort*, the exrcutor of. Yoonr'a will, coaid be compelled to loan TlUl the ay. Tb* coart decided that Oort* bound to make tbe loan Charles A Reed wu counsel for Mr HUL 

Jerusalem Chapter, Na 24, R. A L, met tost erenlng and elected Gw following H. P—H , 
££-ac.^-“- 
C of R — W. A Coddlagtoe. P. S—J. A Smith. R. A C-Edward Ndaoa. 

tie*—W. L Gaeatt. 

« >>1« P. ». “■! laoe to aztuded lo the Governors, tb* phytiemu aad totaraatad la the good work of tbe Hospital. 

cured la 1841-$, and rooUaaed mru „ — iviaur am la 
ap to tb* Seat of April, aad area than there wu too mow oa the ground lo plow, aad  iff did days tour. 

everything he Bella to bo perfect goods, sad the bam la tbe market, aad the prices lover thu uy other bouse to aoUlof the same quality for. Strict re- liability hu always eharecurixad thla popular bona*. 

WARTS AHS OFFERS. 

A UnilCoBricro SS! 

Dodoc at No. 7 tfort Front 
ITOUR Mara to let, cor. MahUr _ F place nd Sooth brcood itrret Ako three 4-roam flata Eaqnrt of T. J. Garry. 
0° , good board, or board with- t roam. «6 Caotral ■ 

w ANTED—Two boarder, ia a qaaet 

VV and Franklla Plac, bom Fabraaly lata All impanremreu. laaaoaabla 
WILI. the ccntlemaa who p-rchaaad a bottle of oar Sage and Gamine Hair Toole, and make to high:, ef tm. Dyspepsia Tabtola. plcaae tend hit addtaaa te A J. Ska-, pharmacist. Frau era Pork imw, Ptomfidd, N. J. 

CHRISTMAS 
at 

MUSIC HALL 

Hay Evening, Dec. 26 
Walter San ford'a 

Elaborate prod actios ef Ike -—I'M eet 
A Flag of Truce. 

Wrlnra by William Haworth, a c“—P*~oo play to hi. glorion. naral drams "Tim Ea- dga.~ A KartUag picture of .tags realism. A mammoth atone qanrty nparatad by n Birred er,— J akfllrd qaurymm. . Gremae Giant "Rand'' rtram dnlto honag dr —ay throagh block, of aobd gnmlt* . Aa actual blare apllatcrtng Iona dragged rock. A maa*!V« farrkb boMtmf pomfarwu 
Two hve-borac power ffijira work«M 

Administrators' ^ale 

leaking hr k Ingas IrUsk. Two weH-dresaed woman la black tm* out to Plainfield from Now York about eight o'clock Wodeoaday eve* leg They uld they bad been duped by ■ left, slim fellow who claimed to be u artist and a phowgrapyr. He had said be -as from Plainfield. Oo* of them uld Ihe mi* bad lakea bar phot- ograph, and promised lo rotate with- in e few days a ille-etxe portrait of her. Some money wu peld U ihe felloe on Ihe deal, aad R wu priedpeUy oe thla aeeoret that lb* Iwo worn#* caa lowa 
fhtafidfi Tragk. eu Flgkl On- 

fel fight eecaned la a wall know* ■*- lleeused resort to law. tool ^sdaj uftureoou, bdw*** two Ptotofiehtora. Tbe o—naw of the ptoou wu oMIgod to hrtog out a gun hufore hu eadd dap the i roe bto. Ore of U# peitlclpeeu wu preUy badly doe* up end lookac u IfM had been through e ihrahlug 

"Tam" Hale, of Ih* Croaoreu, tod 

FRENCH. 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. 
MABuvArarmm or 

FINE CARRIAGES. 

I hare now on my repository floor tbe floret lire of 

£®©£AWA¥§ 

Also an Immense stock of 
Ever shown in the city. 

FUR ROBES 
Lap Blankets, Harness, Horse Clippers, Plush 

Robes,. 

HORSE BEJ1JS RET S, 

Whips, Sponges, 

And a full line of Horse Furnishings. 

•Sole agent for Union count/ for the 
Never-slip Horse Shoe Removable Calks, steel 
centered and self sharpening. 

1 CLOSING OUT Sale 

Of Christman Goods l 

At Reduced Prices. 
No "aocomW of say kind. The old motto: 

The BE3T GOODS at th« Lowsit Price*. 
Upon which w* ban belli ap l ■ will always hi m Until) 11 a 

T. A. B. HALL! 
GRAND 

Masqarrade CONCERT ud FAIR. 
THREE HURTS. 

DEC. 27, 28 and 29. 

EDSALL’S! 

Christmas 

FOOT WEAR! 
We lure oolj ihto apec* foreaaamefe ■ rery tow of lbs maay atjlm covering lo be (bred only at Doom * Rdulr. that are eapcdaRy apt forObridmaa Men's aad woman's Breda laathtr Faada Mae's Oca sin* Alligator Slip* 

Moa's T*a Oou Oalf an pa Maa’a One Goal dip* Boy's, youth's and child's AUlgafor; tfllya, lad Ira' oou aad Bond* and Thoouea, la wblta, htook, laa aad grey, eorn aad ptah sailo. RadMhouto all atytoa. for maa, worn** aad cklldroa Do.1 forgsl lb* baby Oah aad az- amlre tba fiend lire of I afoot'a Fancy frbaaa *1 pneu tor below Naffi York ire*. 

DOANS &;ED8ALL, 

SHOES FOR ALL. 

Parlor Heaters! [ And Stoves 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

SSHARD - WARE •800.00 Uh> 
A. M. GRIFE^, 

mow 

13 SOOT VOOKT •*. 



. E. Flower,, Deo. 28.-it would b m Hangariftns Battle For aWomaa'

IS East FronfcStreet,

Picture Frames. ; Dry Kindling Wood
Cent annually OS h«n4O'clock. Ki»ctly on time Van His* gave

a sharp Ug at tbe toe, and tfaUloger's
body shot op into the air on a level with
the gallery running along the north side
ot tSeoorVidor. ftenrt dropped back

B(j)ice, Kunyon & Co.
gottls, Sic

JOB. T. SULLIVAN,

been an unfeeling. wretcti indeed
eoold bare wltaeaMd the
City hall yesterday between Mrm. & J
Weaver, • pretty bride of Ar months
with ber husband, who WH broogh
from Bnddock to «mww a charge
burglary. Wearer, who is quite a gen
teel looking yonng fellow, was arresta
at Braddock on Tuesday night aa a *u.
picioas person, and whan taken into cm
tody a lot of burglar'* tools. Including
brace.*** of drills, jimmy and a chise
were found concealed in his clothing.

inyestiaatiiMr
actions in this city
that he had MUM-

robbtriwinthe
itoig. Whenar-

upeetor McLaughlin called at tbe place
he found his wife dearly distracted over
her husband's absence. When told ~*
the serious charge she insisted on go
to him at tbe Central station. The meet-
ing was very sad, and when the yonfi
woman tottered, more than walked, to
her b nation J. looked a moment intentl;
Into bis cyt-s aa if to read bis ver,
thoughts, ami said in a low voice, full a
meaning, "I oonit I believe yon are
guilty," and fell half senseless on his
.breast thers were! very few1 dry eyee
present among officers and others, ac-
customed though t r • • '• - -

Mr*. Wen'
of 18 years.
Jersey City, from
abunt tax months

the prison at Zrait
yesterday, but wei
mission. A woman'prisoner who was

attempted,* mutiny
bayoneted into anb-

allowed the freed >m of the corridors
suddenly became h rsterical while on the
top floor of the boil dintf and shrieking
threw herse>f ove • the railing to thi
court yard below. ler legs were broken
and she suffered other injuries. A m
ber of the male brisoners were in
court yard at the time and heard __
screams and saw her fall. They jumpet
to the conclusion that the guards, had at-
tempted to ill treat her, and that she
hod jninped to avoid them. They began
to threaten the gdaids and were jr
dered. to tlteir cfllfl. The convicts re-
fused to obey. Tlidn they were throat

. fned with pnnishmint, whereupo
made a desperate attack on the

r Cottoning.
CHICORA, Pa.. Dec. 28.—This town has

lour victims of tbe. poisoners who did
business at Homestead, L. H. Craig
George Arny, H. Bi Thompson anc
George North. Eadh pf these
good pnying positions! in the mui, uu«
they were mining thte first to be stricken
with the mystfrious| mfalady. They held
on at the works, thitiki HK their ailments
woulil yield to tbe ordinary treatment,
but ware, finally brought home broken
down and aliii'Bt helpless. Amy's trou-
bles Lave developed iuU> liver complaint,
and alrhongh he was a large, healtby
man, he is now a brink skeleton and un-
able to do ,i:)>•: liit.-.:. !

Diamond* In i
BOCHKOTKB, N. S.,1 Dec. 23.—When

were opened in the

covered with white gum waa found in
one of the poaches. One atone is M
large as a pea and is pronounced "a rare
gem." There was no > adde n
there an j evidence of an
ing been torn from it.

To Tin Bank I Deposit*.
, Dec. 23.— Among the rations
:a to the tax laws of the state

under course of development in thi
hands of tbe special tax commission
which will make its report at the com
ing session of tbe legislature, is on.
which will declare that aU deposits in
state saving banks are subject to taxa-
tion the s&m6 as all other personal prop-
erty.

Supposed t endUM-y.

iplemeut dealers, of this
place, in tne stabler were eleven heat
of horses, all of which iwre burned. Theof horses, all of whic
loss is about $0,000,

l t i l i

wre burned. The
which there is

Th l

(•ruiiiicrfi'lli-r, < upiurru.
ATLANTA, (Ja., Dec. 33.—Special Agent

Forsyth, of the secret service, has ap-
prehended Marion Barnett and J. W.
Eubank for passing counterfeit dollars,
halves ind nickels. With the prisoners
Agent Forsyth captured their tools and

For a nore throat there 1B nothiDfr
belter than a Banna! bandage ilnmpenet
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I It «ril
nearlj always effec1| a cure In one
nlgfat'a time. This remedy Is also a
favorite for rheumatism and has cured
many very severe eases. SO cent bot-
tles for sale at Beyjnold'a Pharmacy,
corner Park and North n venues. T. B.
Armstrong, manage^

THIS COUPON 18

I ttorea at any ol th<
• tnmr, profited tbs ponluM

o 4 O cents cast for each coupon to
received

• to u w p t t i l l eoaponon

AMOKTS. Pa., Dec. 23.—A desperate
battle took place at ML Cannel, which

h
participants. The combat was caused
by a Jilted lore", who followed the ob-
ject of his affections from the old coun-
try to America, met his rival, and m
fierce fight ensued.

Until six months ago John Rotoski
Michael Lincevitch and Btary Donaky

a a small town in Hungary. Both
ere desperately in lore with Mary-

and, being a fascinating maiden, each
determined to outwit tbe other m gain-
ing ber consent to a marriage. It wi ~ ~
Jong time before Mary could make
her mind to decide which to wed. i_
for months it ran along, until she began
to f*r that every hour would bring her
news of some ten-ibis tragedy. Soft] '
she agreed to See to this country
John.

Upon their arrival in New York they
were married, and have since lived in
peace and happiness nntil about one
weeK ago, when it was learned that

• <-h had followed them to this
with the intention of being re-

Lincevitcb had come for re-
venge, and revenge be would get if be
was able. Finally it was decided that
each should choose a man to see fair
.lay, and they would settle the matter
'or all time without any farther delay.

The ]>uel lor Lay-.
itheUnM
Of the a.
w railro-d to tbe
on the scene to

etaefrar. Hair waa selected as
>. and, it is alleged, agreed to take

_ ,_jtor for her husband. The men
were stripped to the waist, and when
time was called started ID to punish
each other. Five rounds were fought.

icea almost battered into a jelly.
The fight lasted forty minntes, when,

l t l h t d d b l d
usely. L
!p any l
ccoant

h was nnable to stand
A foul was claimed on

wkv chewing his oppon-
, dnrimr which time a fierce and
t l b Th i l i dd

, a she wa»
What resembled a

niscoously, and ten o
died with dabs, while
onnd thei

l ll

•ratal .
with her husi
mocked een:

riot followed.
Weapons of all kinds were n^ed pro-

id ten or twelve were
"". sversl bullet*

-., among the crowd.
rly all of the fifty were badly cut
bruised, and *ix of them are in a
riiiuM condition. Rotcekf, with hie
ill bandaged op, left for Shenan-

oah, accompanied by Mary, whom he
ow claims as hu wife. The girl had a

p gash in the bead just attove tbe
it eye. The police will arrest the
ile crowd.

To Recover Mir In* Roys.li In*. •
SCHASTOS, Pa., Dec 28.—A suit baa

-sen brought against the North Carbon-
dale Coal company by J essn p A Hand,
attorneys for Ann M. Phillips, tbe ex-
ecutrix of tbe estate of Samuel R. Phil-
ips, of Philadelphia. It Is alleged that

thV defendant acquired its interest in
valuable ccai and timber lands, nearly
8,000acres, near Carbondale, fora mere

ninal sum, through Mary a Wallace.

administrator of FnncuB. Wallace
bite of Mew York city. In 1804, Vary
C. Wallace leased a portion of the land
O Simpson ft Watkius. of this city, woo

are now operating the Northwest breaker
in Carbonate. In 188« an additional
portion of tne property waa leased to the
same firm. Simpson & Watkins, H is
alleged, have already removed coal from
tbe property to the n ine ot JitM.OOO, be-
sides much valuable timber, aad it is si-
eged that the defendant is sbont to
make another lease of the remainim.

It la stated in

o Mary C. Wallace was fraudaleot, aad
the title, tbarefure, invalid. The amount
which M TK Phillips claims as doe her

royalties is 9300,004.

lortkmof the,

Mary C. Wal
i l h

ta-te Offlclala lo Dlsy
CovuttaiA, S. C, Dee,

all night session the state senate passed
be Evans dispensary bill to tbe third

reading. This bill provides for the dis-
UK of liquors by duly appointed of-

_ of th* state, and in its present po-
sition is engineered by tbe PrombUion-
sta as an amendment to the regular pro-
dbition bill, as only in this shape M
here any possibility of passing an anti-
iqnor law at the present session of the

legislature. The house hm already passed
regular prohibition bill, and will

will approve the trill if p

Probably fatal Railroad Aocldent.
BiKMWQHAif, Ala., Dec 38.—Two en-

,ines collided m the Louisville and
Nashville yards here, and the valve of
one of them flew open. The engineer
and flren an had jumped off before the
collision, and the engine started back-
ward rapidly with forrcaw attached,
t ran a mile through the yard at a ter-

rific rate. The two awitchmeu on the
- » engine started on

be wild train dashed into another en-
gine with seven cabooses attached, and
be entire ontht was wrecked. Engineer

William Harrison, of toe last namt-d en-
perhapu fatally burned. Fire-
M -wrly was also badly hurt.

Three engine*, seven cabooses and fodr

=«rs jumped off as tbe
tswild run. Near I

nterviewy
In the course of an

r Admiral Uarveree,

•end three
ake part in tbe naval review to be

"Tew York harbor next year in
ion with the Columbus feativi

" will "
ueciion *

built after tbe models of the 3*nt*
aaria, Nina and Pinta, in which Colum-

,s and his companions made their voy-
aof di.covery, will also take part in
»review.

coul operators are _
over the action of the miners convention
t Monongabela City. Tbe unanimity

with which the miners havo decided to
remain firm was unexpected, aad the be-
ief that they would go to work by Jan.

has been dispelled. The operators
maintain they araas detenmnedasever
not to grant the 31-3 cent rate, and as
the miners will not work for less a long
•trike is tbe only prospect.

To Becalat* Money Order Foes.
WABHINOTOS, Dec 28.—Senator Casey

Mterday introduced a bill to regulate
be fees on domestic money orders. The
ill provides that S cents shall be the

The'great shouiaers*heaved
ioll y and the sir whistled an _
from between the negro's Hps. T

Ths note of hsTlaboreir breathing
could be beard the whole length of tbs

announced that there
a faint pulse, and the heart showed

about two beats a minute. Seven min-
utes later there was still a perceptible
quivering of tbs heart, and at 1035 it
was officially announced that Hallinger

_ &
The physicians found on examination

that the neck had n. - '

V, L. FRAZEE,

GROCERIES. FRUITS k VEGETABLE^

25 West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CKNT ftww Worth the

Xoeey In tbtatj. Bold Only at

12 West Second strert

To Investigate Indlea Immigration.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23.— The joint com-
ittee- on imraigracioo of the senate and

not being satisfied with the eol-
lof the huge volumes of matt

nigration and with I

mittee to Cuba during the holidayw.
--rather additional information. The

committee is charged with investi-
gating the character of immigration
from the West Indies and the danger of
contagion from those islands to this

• ' "- -•-- The aHe-
._ J till wan
from Southot prevent immigrai

America will also be
ot prevent immigrai..__

America will also be made ths basis for

A. B*TIJ ! • m B«fchel
, — Y., Dec. 23.—A pe-

culiar odor has been noticed in the wait-
ing room of the New York Central
depot for the past day or
traced to a bUck satchel i
the seats- The lock was bi

ealed in one compartment some articles
f clothing spattered with blood, and in
be other a bundle, wrapped tin la a

Syracuse newspaper, and from wi ich a
ery unpleasant odor came. The cor-
ner was sent for, and upon arriving
mwrapped tbe bundle, which contained
, dead body. The body had evident

been in the satchel for some time, for . .
wee in an advanced state of decomposi-
tion. The child had presumably not
ived more than a day, or poebibly two

after birth. No clew baa yrtbeen ob

WABHraaroi, Dec. 28.—Mr. Frederick
Grant, appointed United States minUter
to Bolivia, succeeds Tboroaa H. Ander-
son, of Ohio, who. i
SO, 1890. Anderson

-a- appointed J
has been spend

» months at Araquipa, Peru, and re-
ied by telegraph several days ago on

_ ground of ill health. OeorS W.
Worts, secretary of legatkn at a t Peter*
mrg. who is succeeded by <*

C*wghtoo Webb, of New York.

Jy.
Webb's appointment was announced
bat a vacancy existed in ths Ifgatifta at

St. Petenborg.

0 cent. betweW*U
responding charge A

mptca Rsnlc Robberj.

bank in this town early
ing, but were alarmed at

man, and fled.

Injareo la a ColHston.
NASHVILLE, Tens., Dec 23.—A head

end collision occurred on the Louisville
and NashvillB road Bear Edgefield Jnnc-

When nil a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.

nalton, or Loray, Busfiell Coanty, Kan-

i, called at the laboratory of Cham-
berlain ft Co., Des Moinw, to show
hem bis eta year old boy, whoM life

bad been saved by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, It huvlng cured him of a
severe attack of croup. Mr. Dahon li
certain that It saved his boy's life and to
enthusiastic In Bis prate of the remedy.
For sale at Reynold's Pharmacy, cor.
Park and North avennes. T. S. Arm-
strong, manager.

New Meat Market
Norihup & C< tolly,

! DnlcrslD

Choice Meats & Vegetables,

Poultry, Etc. |
taoM Jtota rinn an taadl
RIKK BUILBING,

Carty & Stryker,
A n BOW op™_wiUi a fnTI Ho* ot Snt-dmH

GROCERIES
Fruits and Tepetablem

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN.

MARSH. AY EDS A CO.
ra to W. t. A IM.

Dealers In Faints, Oils, Glass, Wall
rai«r,"Etc.

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

Turning: a n d Scroll S o w i n g ,

Steam tub Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. Kheanme, A j l ,

H BKOADWAT.

HOAGLAND'S EIPBESS
—Bemovei—

FU N.TURE
PJA^OS.

I'reigbt. Trunks and Baggage.

Office, Bf North Avenue"
n.

Woolston & Buckle.
V*. S6!Urtk ATCBM.

"PAINTING"
in

Paper Hanging
Will Papers a d Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own u Cmrriagc or
Waton?

a I turn jut the thtag yw need. Th»l.b

A Sand-Band

W. U. CASET,
•Ji Duet a n a . PUinfttld. K. J.

& W. REAKER, . 17 LIBERTY ST

CABINET MAKER.
Pmdced. fc Shipvea.

TO THS FUBUCI
WB« pnMkaaM taa C. * . Ehvm ib.

iMEEICAS STEAM UtSl)£Y

Ameriesn Stum
P* ItABT FBOMT fflUR.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Kxw Tots M»n*.
oaa—7.8W «M tt.UU A. M.; J8.30 6.30

,i ii ti, OW r. M.
AjrK,T>-7.a0, 8.40 Mid 11.00 A. U., mmi

HO and 8.30 p. «.
W U , KAVTOB, « a , HAIU.
7.K0 i . «., and 4.so P.M.

iiain-«.»i.iL, US.udl.UMt
Uimt mivli tw Trrnlon and FhUmdel

lii* ml 4.BO p. m.
tor W>n«iiTi]]a ckfN Tocadav,
J mud S^urtUy u 12.00 M T ^
ll 1iu p . and do*w

< 7.UU r. M. ttatwdayt CIOMI at 7.W r.
«. Open «Tery e-emng until 8.00
1 owners at lock boxea

U * j u O f M at V.m A. m.
ithc* open Irom 9.80 to 10.» A. M. Man
load at B. 80 p. M.

. DICKINSON, PKACI1CU OPTICIAN
UhAlnm

COLLIEK,

OPT IClAN!

NEUMAN BROS

. Liquor* and Scttani

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

rha Finest Hotel In the City

la now open for booking rooma. aoder

no. un WAiuci T. XHLXK

CENTRAL •:- HOTEL
PIAINFIELI).

He. 11 l u t Front Street

Windham md Crowlev,

JOHN E. UKKKBOWEK, Pro|i

CITY HOTEL,
PABK A l t , COENERSECOND 31

fT.AIWJIBIJ, K. J .

1 l-'irst-Class Family Bote
fur Pcmuaant *wl Tr«»l'Tit S I H

stable* and Billiards Attache*

Clothino, Sate, Caps, etc
O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S - : - OUTFITTEB,
M Wot tnat OrKL

Fall Derby s
wimplete itock or

Fall a n d Win te r Underwear .

awnt <« tmatm ana walking

Clothes!
Latest Styles

ropalir Priws.

If to, o»f] oo U»

Acne -:• Tailoring

Company,

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Cnstoui Made.
u loixowB. M.W wc»ia ta.op

S.tS I 90
I.SO 4-60

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor
SS. 1 XAST FOURTH ST

THB PLAUJE TO ML"* tUUI«

HOCEEIES.

PB0Y1S10H8.
VEGETABLES.

FBCITS. H i . .

B. D. NEWELL'S.
I last Trout ttrMt. PLA]NfltLD,:<t j

JOHN H. SATRES,

Stutdlery. Blanket*.
Whip., H..b»., Ete.

ii Store. KewOooda

SHK m sun ntnMT i

UE>BY OOEIXER. JR.,

Pncticil MacVunlst, Lock £ Gonsmith,

Ainrlisi
iiTHfi B

( M L , LUMBER
A M '

Mason's Materials, <fcc,
41 to «a p.rlL-.renue.

W« «re Mm prepared with our mcifmM
ilitio, (b«Ti», p.rchu«l ,hc , . » ! „

Ti&% of Mfliii A. D. Cook A Bio i, t-
prowpUr fill ill orden «nl lolidi you', p,.

BOICg. RTTKYOM 4 CO.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTE

; b> now receiving d«poaiU

I payable OD demand, with

: intereitaltheraieofUm

(3) per Boot per annum,

payable •emi-annaiillv.

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, PretddeDl.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vk» Prwldei

NATHAN HARPEB, " "

ELIAS It POPE, Trearaivr.

^ ' ^ ^ s t a l c ' jiifiiu"titcc,
L | M. Dr/HHAM,

Mo. I K U T Fitour BraaBT

Insurance, Boal Estate.
Old Una OHMMDIM.

The
TO KliNT.
Crescent Bink Halt

Soitable for a market, lor a gjr -

udon or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
Pla.nBel.1. N. J

A 1>MIM8TKATOB'B UKTTLBMBMT.

8CTTLEMK1CT.

A.|M. BECiL'lJSE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

ACJE8OM * ooDDinenu,

RUMYOfl,

•L«w ,

yiUJAMK.MoCl.DltK

n4

CiTflEnjjiiwrandSorTejor.

•Of|pA»ATUr

A. J4. mjlTTOS ft SOS.
ndertakers and Embalmere

I HO.

FOUGHT FOR HER HIRD. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

lehigh'coal 

Dry Kindling Wood 

S. E. Flower 
16 East Front-Street. 

Picture Frames. 
PICTURES. 

City lull ywtarday Utw»n Mim. 8.1. Wim, * prvtty Mk «< alx mrmttm. with tw bt»t—od. who woo hcowjht from Braddock to oaowor a rkargo of banctory Woooor, who h qidto a fen- tael looking yon* follow, woo araM at Braddock oo Tooodoy night oi 1 n. plciooo poroon, and whoo takoo Into on. 
wero fOnad coucealad la hio clothln*. lnaprvtor klrLonabUn io i»«votin Wtovwi ho la to and action. in tha city, and to of the opinion that ha had ooooo- thtn* to do with the robbortoo In the     ei_. u;ni.i » on.  

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

JOB. T. SULLIVAN, 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
SMtEUES. F1DITS i VEfiETAILtv 

9* Wont Front Stmt. Mason’* Materials, Ac, 
Smoke the Toast 

ThoOnlr 10 CanT Oeoor Worth the 
>«W to the a*. Mi Ootr ot 

BimUK’S, u West Second stmt 

North Avenue. 
cnotomed thnagh they Mre. Wearer, o pretl of 18 yeoro. told that Jvrwy Uty. from w •bunt mx nmntha ago. 

financial 
CENTRAL 

—DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

Usa railing tv the t lfff* were broken r injuries. A nan- tenners were in the 
Windham ind Crowlev, 

payaMa oa demand, with 
miorMt titba rata ofthraa 
<*) per cent, par anna^ 
l'»T»W* aoml-animallv. 

JOHN K. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

FIRS AVK., CORNER KROOND HT 
rLAOtTIELD, X. J. 

A Plrat-Claaa Family Bold 

tip any looitrr A fool wan claimed no account of &>toakr chewing his oppon- ent's aar. daring which time a fierce and brnUl struggle began. The girl sided with her hu-tmn.l> friend*. and she was knocked secseiaa. What resembled a riot followed. Weapons of all kinds were nwd pro- inWnomlr. and ten nr twelve were felled with elute, while several bullets found their war among the crowd. Ncmrly *11 of the fifty were badly cut and braised. and six of them are in a E(carious i-unlit ion. Rotnakl, with his son all bandaged up. left for Shaman ■loah. accompanied br Mary, whom be now claims as his wife. The girl had a a gash in the heed jost above the eye. The police will arrest the 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

W. H. WARNER, Aoct’r. Usurge -North. Each of three men had good paying pcmiUdns in the mill bnt they were among thg* Aral to be stricken with ibr iny-tvriouH mfflmdy. They held on at the works, thinking their ailments would yield to the ordinary treatment, but were finally brought borne broken »k»wn and slm<«t h«4|>fcw. Amy’s tron- bhw have developed iulo liver complaint, and although be was a large, healthy in an, he Is now a living skeleton and un- able to do anything. 
Diamonds In the Mall. Bochkstk*. N. Y.. Dec. 23.-When the mail pouches wore opened in the S» We yesterday a gold pin at each end a diamond stud and with white gqm was found in one of the pooches. One stone is as I  1 I L.    I    

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pres!lent. WILLIAM WHITE, Vic# Presides 
NATHAN HARPER, “ •« KLIA8 R POP*, Treasurer. 

(Clothing, gats, Caps, tU 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
Htate Officials to Dispense lAqnors. OOU.HBU. R a. Deo. 88.—After an all night session the state senate named the Evans disproaary bill to the third reading. This bill provides for the dM- pansing of bqoora by duly appointed of- ficers of the state, and in its present po- sition is aagineered by the Prohibition- ists as an amendment to the regular pro- hibition bUl, as only in this shape is there any possibility of naming an anti- 1 inner law at the pnwrar saaafan of the legislature. The house has already passed a regular prohibition ball, and will donbtkm agree to the snbatitattoo of the dispenaarybOl in the form of an amend- ment to the original hill, it is unoffi- cially announced that (iovernar Tillman wlU approve th« bill If passed. 
Probably Fatal Railroad Aothirni. BiaMixoitAM, Ala., Deo. 28.—Two en- ginre collided in the Louisville and Nashville yards here, and the valve of one of them fiew open. The engineer and firen an had jumped off before tbs collision, and the engine started back- ward rapidly with fner care attached. It ran a mile through the yard at a ter- rific rate. The two b witch men on the rare jumped off a* the engine started on its wild run. Near Eighteenth street the wild train dashed into another en- gine with seven cabooses attached, and the entire outfit was wrecked. Engineer William Harrison, of the Mel named so- 
****' Crhap!‘ burned. Fire- man Ed M- veriy was also badly hurt. Three engines, seven cabooses and four care were wrecked. 

Turning: and Scroll Bal ing, 
Slcu# kiln Dried Kladllog Wood. 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fall Derby s Insurance, Beal Estate. 

Lnmber and Mason's Material 
L. A. RboWM, A«n.. TO HUNT. 

Orescent Rink Hall 

Clothes! 

FU NITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight Tranks and Baggage. 
Of flea, North Avenue’ 

Tekphew Call IfL Closb—7.8U a. ■.. and A 80 r.m. AMmxrw—S.40 a. u., 1.18 and A15 r. u. Duel mail for TrvsUam and PbUadM pkla u«J0p.n. Wool8ton & Buckle. 

"PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
a ALL RB HUVCYM. 

Wan ftpen ail Panders' Supplies. 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made, ii niu*i n.H voara m oo For • anre throw there Is nothing bettor Unit • flannel bandage dampened ■Ilk Choroborlalo’a Pain Halm It trill nearly elwaj, rf—t a care la ooe nlght'i Unto. Tble remedy la alio * favorite for rtieoieeUem end hu eared ■lay very eevere caaea. SO eeel bot- Uue for aele at Reynold'. Pharmacy, oorver Pork end North ivmiHl T. a Areutronq, manager. 

A. M. SK(J U INK, 

Lain#* Hotel Stables, 
boat Ntmva bpaaa. Tk.thn.nnvd. built after the model, of the Santa Maria. Nina and Plata. In »Mck Odom- M. J. 00YNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
;^LwiaA',S2tfriU23r2S fif 

Ho. 1 FAST FOURTH ST 
tap tic tan*. THB PLAu* TO ML k tuUk 

'•B0CEB1E8. 
PKOVI8ION8. 

VEGETABLES. 
FBCIT8. Eli 

kvotcsslouni (iavas. 

New Meat Market 
Nortbup & C< tolly, 

I Dealers la 
Choice Meats & Vegetable, 

Poultry, Etc. 

C. DKUSS01, PliCTlCAL OPIlClilt 
e. V. UAMEI. ■ 17 UBE1TY ST 

CABINET MAKER. 
VaroJtum racltori a MolppoO. COLLIER, B. D. NEWELL’S. 

i ha Front Kim. PLIWFIBLOJI 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY RIVE BUILDING, 

NEUMAN BROS 

BSBSPB&s 
Choicest Varieties of Pets. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Proo 

A. U. XOXTOX St BOX. 
Undertaken and Embalm*re 


